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Though fa.ir tbey rose, and might havo bloom'd at last, 
lfü hopes ha,e perish'd by the northern blast: 
Nipp·d in the bud by Caledonian gales, 
Bis b}OS;!oms wither a.s the bla.st prevails ! 
O'er bis lost works let dassic Sheffield• wcep • 
May no rude hand disturb their early sleep ! 

Yet say ! why should the bard at once resign 
His elaim to fovour from the sacred Nine? 
}~or ever st.artled by the mingled howl 
Of Nortbern wolves, that sti!l in darkness prowl; 
A coward brood, which mangle as they prey, 
By -- instinct, all that cross their wny ; 
Aged or young, the living or the dead, 
No merey find-these harpies must be fed, 
Why do the injured unresisting yield 
Tho calm posscssion of tbeir nativo field? 
Why tamely thus befare their fongs retreat, 
Nor hunt tbe bloodhounds back to Arthur Sea.t?t 

Health to immortal Jeffrey ! once, in name, 
England could boa.st a judge ahnost the same; 
In soul so like, so mereiful, yet just, 
Sorne think that Satan has resign'd bis trust, 
And given the spirit to tbe world again, 
'l1o sentence letters, as he sent-eneed men, 
With haod less mighty, but wüh heart as black, 
With voice as williug to decree the rack; 
Bred in the courts betimes, thougb all that \aw 
As yet hath taugbt him is to find a fiaw; 
Since wcll instrueted in the patriot school 
To rail at party, thougb a party too 1, 
Who knows1 if chance bis patrons should resl.ore 
Back to the sway they forfeited beforo, 
His scribbling toils some recompense may mcot, 
And raise this Daniel to thejudgment-seat 1 
Let Jeffries' shade indulge the pious hope, 
And greeting thus preseut him with a rope : 
"Heir to wy virtues ! man of equal mind ! 
Skill'd to condemn as to traduce mankind, 
This cord receive, for thee reserved with oare, 
r1•0 wield in judgment, aod at longlh to wear.'' 

llealth to great Jeffrey ! lleaven pre.3erve hiJ life
1 

To flourish on the fertile shores of Fife, 
And guard it saered in its future war~, 
Siuce authors sometimos seek the fiold of Mars ! 
Can nono remember that eventful day, 
'fhat ever glorious, almost fatal fray, 
When Little's leadless pisto! met bis eye, 
And llow-street myrmidons stood laughing by?! 

• Poor Mont¡::omery, though praised t,y every En¡::l!sh Revlew, hu ooen _b1Uer1, 
reYiled by the Ed!nburgb. After an, the bud or Shetileld !s a ma.n of co11s1der•bl1 
genlu11. llh "11 ,mdcrcr M Swlhtrla111!" b wortb a tbousand '' J.yrleal Bailad~• 
and at Jeut 11.fty "de¡;-r11ded eplcs..'"-/;I, 

1 Arthur'a Se&\¡ the hlll ,.-hlch overhang~ Edlnburgh.-.8. 
In 1806, MeHra Jelfr~y an<I Moore met at Chlk-Farm. 'l'he duel ,..ae prevented 

by füe lnterference oft.he inagis1racv; and, 011 en.mlnntion, thc l.oalla of thepi11toll 
"'ere found to have e•llp<>,..tl'd. q·fi.is incldent ll'a,·e occa.ion 10 much wnggerr 1n 
t.hc daily prinl.l!.-B, 

ENOLISIT BARDS, ETC, 

Oh, day disastrous ! On her firm-set rock, 
Dunedin's castle folt a seoreL shock, 
Dark roll'd tbe sympathclic wavcs of Forth, 
Low groan'd the starlled whirlwinds of thc north ¡ 
r¡_•weed ruffled half his wavos to form atear, 
The other half pursued ita ca.lm career ;• 
Arthur's steep summit nodded to its base, 
The surly Tolbooth scarcely kept her place. 
The 1folbouth felt--for marble sometimes can, 
On such occasions, feel as much as man-
'l'he 'l'olbooth fe!L defrauded of his charms, 
lf Je!Iroy died, o:xcept within her arms :t 
N ay last, not least, on tbat po~tentous morn, 
The sixtecnth storey, where h1mself wn.s born, 
His patrimonial garret, fell to ground, 
And pale Edina. shudder'd at the sound : 
Strew'd were the streeta around with milk-wbite reams, 
Flow'd all the Canongate witb inky streams: 
This of bis eandour seem 'd the sable dew, 
That of bis valour show'd the bloodless bue; 
And all with justice deem'd the two combined 
'l'he mingled emblema of bis migbty mind. 
Ilut Caledonia's goddess hover'd o'er 
The ficld, and sav'd him from the wrath of Moore; 
From either pistol snatch'd the vengeful load, 
And stra-ight rostoreti it to her fa.vourite's head; 
That head, witb greater than magnetio pow'r, 
Caught it, as Dana.e caught the golden show'r, 
And, tbough the thickening dross will scarce refine, 
Augment.s its ore, and is itself a_ mine. , 
" My son,'' she eried, " ne'er th1rst for gore ngam, 
Resigo the pistol, and resume the pen i 
O'er politics and poesy preside, 
]oast of thy eountry, and Britannia/s guido! 
For long as Albion's heedless sons submit, 
Or Scottish taste decides on English wit, 
So long shall last thine unmolested reign, 
Nor any dare to take thy name in vain. 
:Bchold, a chosen band shall aid thy plan, 
And own thee chieftai.n of tbe critic clan, 
First in the oal-fed phalanx shall be seen 
'fhe travcll'd thane, Athenian Aberdee-n.t 
llerbert shall wield Thor's ha.mmer,§ and sometimes, 

IOJ 

• Tbe 'l'wood here be.ha ved wlth pro¡>(!r decorum; it would hiwe bcen hlghl,. 
reprehe111lhle In the Eng\i1b halr o! ihe rlver to ha.ve 1hown tbe 1m&lleat ,ymptom 
or apprehenalon.-n. _ 

t 'l'hh display of1ympntby on the p11rtof the Tolbooth (the pnnclpal pr!Mm h1 
Edlubur¡¡-h~ ,.-blch trufy aeem1 to have bce11 rnoat 11fl'ccted on thla occaelon, 1• 
mucb to be comrnended, It w&.11 to bll apprehended, lha_t the man y unhappy crimi
na la e:z:ecuted Jn the rront mlght h&ve rendered 1he edifü:e more callou1. She 11 
~d to be of the oofter se:z:, because her dellca.ey of fet!ing 011 thb dny wM lruly 
teminlne, thouih, Jlke mod femlnlne Impulses, perh&p$ & llttle selll!!h.-B. 

t Hl1 lordsh,p (the Earl of Abi!rdeen}, hu l,e(,n much &broad, lu, member oftht 
Atheul&n Socletr,, and revlewer or" Clel"I', Topography of Troy."-B. 

§ M:r Horbert a & \r11,n1l&tor of lceland!c and otilcr poetry. One_of the prlnclpai 
pleca~ i1 • "Songon therecoveryof Tbor'1 ll'1tllmer :" the translahon Ua pleasant 
chant ln the l'\llgar tongue, and endeth thuar--

"ln1tead ofmoney and rlnge, I wot, 
'l'he hammer'• bruh1e. wel'& her lot, 
'l'hu.a Odin'a wn hl1 hammer ¡¡ot."-B. 
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In gratitude, thou'lt prai~c bis rug¡:ed rhymes, 
Smug Sydncy• too thy bittcr page shall seek, 
And classio Hallam,t much rcnown'd for Greek; 
Scott may perchance bis name and influcnce lend, 
And paltry Pillanst sho.11 tro.duce bis friend; 
Whilo gay rrhalia's luckless votary, Lambe,§ 

• • 
Known be tby name, unbounded be thy sway ! 
Thy Holland's banquets shall eaeh toil repay; 
While grateful Dritain yields the praise she owes 
To H.olland's hirelings and to learning's foes. 
Yet mark one caution ero thy next Review 
Spread its light wings of satfron and of blue, 
Beware lest bluntlering Brougham Il destroy the se.le, 
Turn beef to bannocks, eauliflowers to kail." 
Thus having said, the kiltcd goddess kist 
Her son, a.nd vanish'd in a SeotUsh mist.1 

Then prosper J effrcy ! pertest of the train 
Whom Scotland pampers with her ficry grain ! 
Whatevcr bles,;ing waits a. genuina Scot, 
In double portien swells thy glorious lot; 
Far tbee Edina culls hor C\'ening sweets, 
And sbowers tbeir odours on tby oandid sheets, 
Wbosc bue and fragrance to thy work adherc
Tbis scents its pages, and that gilds its rear.tt 
Lo! blushing Hch, coy nymph, enamour'd grown, 
Forsakes thc rest, and cleaves to thee alone: 

• The Rev. Sydney Sm!th, th11 repulod author of Pe ter Plym\11y•• Lett11n, and 
1undry erlticlama.-B. 

,oto!' G:1e!~1~~r:::11~~::1~;'Yftº !~~:n::: .. a.:::tu~:td t~~,r:e~~
1r~~irne:::.~·S1i 

:~ir:;~~~':,~~j ~~ w.~f~~1t n1ºe:'l~;~~~o~:~~~~· 1:~;~~t~~i~~~ ;~ee::td 
lh.llam 111 lncenaed bceauae he i• falae!y accuaed, 6eting that he never dineth at 
Bolland Bowse. lf thla be tnie, l am aorry-not for h&vinguld 110, bul, 1>n hls ae-

i¡~udJ~ :: r~~t:;sro11r~ h~~lf~~~.1~:~~~~:,Píª!:ªbf:t ~:a!':h'!:!~~~-;;! 
been palnful to re&d, and irkl!Ome lo ~ralse \t. lr Mr 1fauam w\ll tell me wbn did 

~áª~t.,/C: !l~1wno~~h~i~ ~!sfc~l~~~1:b1:.~ ~~¡1 im~:~ri~:~~~=~·: tM 
then, llallam must atand for ,-·ant of & IJ.eUer.-B. 

l Pilliu1a lsa tutor st Eton.-.B. ( A.fterwanl1l'rofeuorofBum1uilty In tha Edin• 

bufgA~ ~;~:~tJ;;rg';\~~~1~,i"~~~::.:~tl~B~~~:R.i:d~:~w:.;~ea," and la, moreover, 
autbor o! a fárce enacted with mueh ap¡,lause al the Prlory, Stanmore; and eon. 
~'W~f!i:~~~ f[.~ti~peditlon at the late theatre, Covant Gard110. lt 'lfaaentitled 

tot!~:ui~~ºD~~·~:J~ ~~· l::~it~.,th~ Etl~~~~;!~ ::~~0i:·1m~~~~~~~l~~~. ¡ ·:.,~~
1; 

r: !~n;i2~; ~t1~:::e!f [h~::~u~t:i~e;~i:i~;~r:n~.d ~~ 1~ri!nt:.0:3 tr!~~e~:d 
By ron added: •• The name or thl11 penonll$"e il pronounced !lroom In tha aouth, 
bu! the truly northern and .... ,;,.,¡ pronuneJstlon l1 Bu.nttoa,.i.11,ln twoayllnbles." 
In the aeeood edltlon the \11tter aentence we.a omlUl!d, tnd the followin~ aubst~ 
1uted. "It !eem~ that Mr Drougham ls nota l'ict, u I ,uppo1ed, but a 1forderer¡ 
and bla name i1 pronouneed Broom from Treut to T11y :-110 be lt."-B. 

! 1 ougbt to apo!ogl~ to the worthv deltiet tor introduclng a new godde!lllwlth 
c~i:i~1~\~O:~~i~~ 1h0ti'n°;¡!0ei t:~o*1 ih::::. ~": a~~~:~r:: t(; ~t~~n11dº}:J; 
~~~~~nrh!º n~~¡~~:ie.,! i:i~1~:!1!~:t~~í';';~';!~~~1:rn1:ic1¡,:º11"'b;~~;i~~~~ 
"gude ne!ghbour1" (a¡,irltaofagood d!apo&ltlon)refulled 10 e:ur\eate hlm. A god 
de.., therefore, h111 been ea.lled for the purpooo; nnd great ought to be thegntltudt 
of Jef!'rey, ue!~ !t Is the only tom.munlcallon he ever held, or 18 llkely to bnld, 

w~t: ;~ :~~~\o!!v:r:re~~k bindlnl" of Uu1 Edinb11ta:h lteview.-B 

E.~OLtSH BARDS, ETC. 

And too unjust to otber Pictish roen, 
Enj~ys thy person, and inspires thy P?º ! 
lllustrious Holland ! hard woul_d be h1s lot, , 
Uis birelings mention'd, and h1m;elf forgot: 
Holland wilh Henry Petty• at h1s ba-0k, 
'l,hc wbi

1

pper-in and buntsman of the pack. 
Blcst be the banqueta spread at Holland Ilouse, 
Where Scotcbmen feed, and critios may carouse ! 
Long, long beneatb that h?spitable roof 
Sba.ll Grub-streot dine, wh1le duns are kept. aloof. 
See honest Hallam lay as!de bis fo~k; 
Resume bis pen review h1s Lordsh1p s work, 
And, grateful f~r tbe daioties oo bis plate, 

1 Declare bis landlord can at le~t tra~slate .t 
Duoedin ! view thy children w1th dobght, , 
They write for food-and feed beca.use they wnte, 
And lest, whcn hcated wit.h tbe unusual grape, 
Somo glowing thoughts should to tbe press escll.pe, 
And tinge with red the femalo read~r'.s ch:ek, 
Aly lady skims the cream of ea~h cntlque, 
Breathes o'er tbc page her punty of soul, 
Roforms each error and refines the whole,t 

Now to the Drama. turn-Oh ! _motley s~gb~ ! 
1 What precious scenes the wonderrng eyes mvite. 

Puns and a prince within a barrel pent,§ 
And hibdin's nonsense yiold complete ~onten~.~. , 
Though now thank Hca,en ! the Rosc1omama. so er, 
And full-gro;vn actors aro endurad once more; 
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Yet wbat avn.il theirvain attempts_to please, 
While British crities suffer scencs hke th~~e; " ,,, 
While Reynolds vents his "--" 11 poohs ! and zounds • 1 
And common-place and common sense confounds t . 
Wbile Kcnncy's "World"-ah '. wherc ~s Kenney's w1t itt -· 
Tires the sad ga.llery, lu\ls the listless p1t; 
And Deaumont's pilfer'd Caratach affords 
A traaedy complete in ali but IVOrds ?U 
Who but IDllSt mcmrn, while these are /lll the rage, 
The dcgradation of our vaunted stage. 
Heavens ! is all sense of shame ~nd ta.len\gone t 
Have we no living bards of ment t-none. 
Awake, George Colman!§§ Cumberlanf,Ud awake ! 
Ring the alarum bell ! lct folly quake . 

• 'l'he l>!llr<:tUIB of l..an&do-.rned elmens or topa da Vega, !nserted In hi• 
t Lord Bolland Las tran1!.ie s~me apehls ditit1!trHl~d gu!!i!h--11, 

ure of tbe a.uthor. Uoth are ~prauied ~ of hA~ing diapht.yed hermateh!eu "¡¡ In 
¡ Cena.in lt h he! l111dy~hlp l. auy;ec be we know trom good authorlty that 

the Edlnbu~h Re<1ew. l;lowe,er I al m~~i....'.no doubt ror eorreetlon.-B. 
tlul ~,;;;~Wo~f. 111

1~11
1~t:e~~~~:.,~~rTekell, that heroie prlneel& clapt lnto • 

Jrrel on the atage¡ a new Mylum for _di!tre..aed heroea.-B. 
1 Charlea Dibdinl celelirated 1U1 8 w1nter º/ft1:,º~~~ and promlne11t In hla lJ: Ali these are a~oorlte upre~ ona o r 

eomedlea llvlog and defun~t.-11. . 

ti JllDlei Kcnnev, author of Ralelng !he Wmd, &:c. t a !irl ped the tragad)' 
Thomu Sherlil.a~, tbe new msn~,:,,•_,f D1~~~~: ~t~ ~pecta1\11 of Cuo.ctai::u• 

of Bonduca of the dialogue. aou ea u u 
w115 thia worOiy ofhlsairel or º!,blmae~-~- t Locksmltha," le, 
,§ Author of th¡¡" l'ron Chest," Love ug s a 
[I Author of the" Weat lndilln," and other play 1. 
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Oh, Sheridan !• if aught can move thy pen, 
Lct Comedy assume her tbrone again; 
Abjure the mummery of the German Schools ¡ 
Leave new Pizarros to translJ.Lting fools ¡ 
Give, as thy last memorial to the age, 
One cla.ssic drama, and reform the stage. 
Gods ! o'er those board¡¡ shall Folly rear her head, 
Where Garrick trod, and Siddons lives l;o trcad f 
On those shall Farce display Buft'oonery's mask 
And Hook conccal his heroes in a. cask 1t ' 
Shall sapient managers new scenes produce 
From Chcrry, Skeffington, and l\fother Goosc? 
While Shakspcare, Otway, Massinger,t forgot, 
On stalls must moulder, or in closets rot 1 
Lo! wilh what pomp the daily prints proclaim 
The rival candidatos for Attio fo.me! 
In grim array tbough Lewis' spectres rise, 
Sti\l Skeffington and Goose§ divide the prize. 
And sure groo.t Skeffington must claim our prn.ise 
For skirtless coats n.nd skeletons of plays 
Renown'd alike; whose genius ne'er confines 
Her fl.ight to garnish Grccnwood's gay designs ;O 
Nor sleeps wilh "Sleeping Ileauties," but anon, 
In five faeetious acts comes thundering on,'í 
While poor John Bull, hewilder'd witb the scene, 
Stares wondering what the -- it can mean ; 
Ilut as somo ha.nds applaud, a venal fow ! 
Rather than sleep, why John applauds it too. 

Such are wc now. Ah! whereforc should wo turn 
To what our fathcrs were, unless to mourn 1 
Degeneratc Britons ! are ye dcad to shamc, 
Or, kind to dulness, do you fear to blamo 1 
Wtill may the nobles of our present race, 
Watch each distortion of a Naldi's fa.ce; 
Well may they smile on ltaly's buffoons, 
And worsl1ip Catalini's pantaloons; 
Since their own drama yields no foircr trace 
Of wit than purni, of humour than grima.ce. 

Truth ! rousc somo genuina bard, and guido bis hand, 
To drive this pesti\ence from tho land. 
E'en I-least thinking of a tboughtless throng, 
Just skill'd to know the right and knO\I' the wrong, 
Freed a.t tha.t ago 1vhen rea.son's shield is lost, 
To figb~ my course through passion's countlcss host, 
'Vhom every patb of plcasurc's ftow'ry way 
Ho.s lured in turn, and ali have led astray-

• Rleh11rd DrlMley Sherld&n, !late=o, wlt, ond dram11tut. 

! Tbeodore Edwa.rd Hook. 
Phl\lp MMl!lnger, a \rag!e poet. 

IDilidin'a pantomlme ot Molbcr Oooae. 
1 Mr Greenwood !g, we l.>elleTe, 11Ce11~palnter Lo Drury-Lane Theatre--aa aucb Mi 

.SIF:eftlngton la much lndebted to h!m.-B. 

In~ fcjt~r;:~d:¡~,~ \u;~:~il!IF:~~Pc:i~:i/~\~
1
!fJ!rfaonU: 

11::~!1~~°:= "= 
l-'l.lltil ba.culo magia duam laul'(I d!gnl.-8, 

ENGLISH BARDS, BTC. 

E'en I must reuse my voice, e'en I must fcel 
Such scenes sucb men, destroy the public weal ; 
Altbough sdme kind censorious fricnd will say, 
u What art thou betler, meddling fool, tban they i" 
And every brother rake will smile to seo 
That miracle, a moralist in me. 
No matter-when sorne bard in virtue strong, 
Gifford perchance, shall raise tbo cha.stening song, 
Thon sleep my pen ~or ~ver! and .~Y voice 
Be only heard to hall h1m, and r_e101ce: 
Rejoice and yield my feeble pra1se, thougb I 
May fo¿l the lash that Virtue must apply, 

As for the smaller fry, who swarm in shoals 
From silly Ilafiz up to simple Bowles,• 
Why sbould \Ve co.11 tbem from tbeir dark abode, 
In broad St. Giles or in Tottcnham.road? 
Or (since sorne men of fashion nobly dare, 
To scrawl in Terse) from Bond•street or tbo Square t 
If things of ton their harmless lays i~di~e, 
Most wisely doom'd to sbun the public s1ght, 
What ha.rm 1 In spite of every critic elf, 
Sir T. may read his slanzas to himself; 
Miles Andrcws st.ill bis strcngth in couplcts try, 
And livc in prologues, tbough bis dramas die. 
Lords too are bards such tbings of times befal11 
And 'tis sorne prais; in pcers to write. at ali. 
Yet did or tn.ste or rea.son sway the times, 
Ah', wbo would take tLeir titles with thoir rbymes f 
Ros~ommon !t Shefficld !! with your spirits fl.ed, 
No futuro la.urels deck a noble head; 
No muse will chcer, with renovating smile, 
'l'he paralytic puling of Carlisle. 
The puny schoolboy and his early lay 
Men pardon, if bis follies pass away; 
But who forgives the senior's ceasele!IS verse, 
Wbvso hairs grow hoary a.s bis rhymes grow worse Y 
What heterogeneous bonours deck the peer ! 
Lord, rhymster, petit-~ait.z:e, p:i,m~hleteer !§ 
So dull in youth, so drivelhng 1n bis age, 
His scenes alone had damn'd our sinking stage ¡ 
Dut managers for once cried, " Hold, enougb !" 
Nor drugg'd their audience _witb tb~ tragio stuff', 
Yet at lheir judgment let bis lor_dsh1p laugh, 
And case bis volumes in congcmal ealf: 
Yes! doff tbat col'ering, where morocco shincs, 

!Ob 

• What wou1'l be lhe aenHments or the Peralan An&trcon, Hafiz, could he rhe 
trom hls !endld aepu!chre at Sheeru {where he repo&ea wlth Ferdou1i flDd Sa.df. 
the orientiJ llomer and Catulluil, and behold hl• name auumed by one Stott of 
}ll'(lmore, the mosilmpudentand execrable ofllteracy poathera for thedallyprlut1, 

-{wentworlb Dlllon Ea.rl ot 11. .. 11eommon, dled 16&&. 

¡ 1ohn Sheffleld, Duke ot Bucldnghamahlre, dled liU. 
Tht Ea.rl o( Carll~lt hlll la1e\¡ publlshed an eightaen-penny pamp!i.let on !! 

u 11{f ot th~ atage, and off era hiB p1a.11 ror building a naw theatre. lt Is tll bebo bJ.r 
hl• lor~blp will be permltted tll brin¡ ronr~d anyth!ng ror tha alage-e:i:cep\ 
01"1 tra,edle$.-B. 
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And hang a. calf-skin• on tbose recreant lines. t 
With you, ye Druids! rich in na.tive lead, 

Who daily soribble for your da.ily bread; 
With you I wo.r not: Gifford's hcary hand 
IIa.s crush'd, without reruorse, your numerous band. 
On "all the talents" vcmt your venal spleen; 
Want is your plea, let pity be your screen. 
Le~ monodies on Fox regale your crew, 
And Molville's Mantlet prove a. blanket too! 
One common Lethe waits ea.ch bapless bard, 
And, pea.ce be with you ! 'tis your best rewaid, 
Such damning fame as Duncin.ds only give 
Could bid your linos beyond a morning lh·e; 
Dut now at once your fleeting labours close, 
Witb na.mes of greater note in blest repose. 
Far be't. from me unkindly to upbraid 
The lovely Rosa 's prose in masquorade,§ 
Whose strains, the faithful ecboes of her mind, 
Lea.ve wondering comprebension far bebind. 
Though Cruscl\-'s bards no more our journals fill. 
Somo stragglers skirmisb round tho columna still; 
Last of the bowling bost which once wa.s Bell's, 
Matilda snivols yet, and Hafiz yells; 
Aud Merry's metaphors appear anew, 
Cbain'd to tbe signatura ofO. P. Q.I 

When sorne brisk youtb, tlle tenant of a stall,1 
Employs a pen leS3 pointed than bis awl, 
Lea.ves bis snug shop, forsakcs bis store of sboes, 
St Crispin quits, and cobbles for the muse, 
Heavens ! how the vulgar atare! how crowds applaud! 
How Jadies read, and literati laud ! 
If chance sorne wicked wag should pass bis jest, 
'Ti3 sheer ill-nature-don't the world know bost 1 
Genius must guido when wits admire the rhyme, 
And Cape! Loffttt declares 'tis quite sublime. 
Hear, then, ye happy sons of ncedleSB trade ! 
Swains ! quit tbe plougb, resign the useless spade ! 
Lo! Duros and Bloomñeld,U nay, a grcater far, 
Gilford was born beneath an adverso star, 

• "Doff'tbat l!on•s blde.~ 
A.nd hang aea\r.8kJn on tboq recreant llmbi!.~ 

SH.U:S. Ki11g Job, 
Lord Ca,füle'11 -...orh, moat resplendently bound, forma con1plcuou1 ornaruent t1 
hla book-11beh-e1 :-

"The red b all but leatber and pnmella," .8. 
t. Dyron arter-.rarda In Cbilde Uarolde, p,39'},expru&es hi1 n>¡Tetlhat hebad thu1 

1rritten. 
; ;, Meh·ille'• Manlle," a parody on "Rlljllh'a M!Llltle,• a poem.-B. 
§ 'fhia Jovelv Jittle Jeuica, (who publi5hed under the narue or Ro~ Xal!lda) 

lhe daughtcr Or th noted Jew King, g,:,eru1 to be a follo-.rer or the Della Cnsca. 
achoo\ and b11.11 publld1ed two volumeaofvery reepectable abaurdltlu In rb~·mc, &11 

tlmea go. Lealdet 1undry non la in thc Myle or the Ar$! edition of the Monk.-B. 
1 'fhese are the aignatuN'a of v&rlou, worthiea who Agure In lhe poetlea.l dcpart-

menta ofthe newapapera.-B. 
! Joseph Dhu:lrntt, a rhvmlni¡' ~hl>l'maktr. 
ft Capel Loft't, E11q., tti(' ll~enu of ahOllmllll:eta, and pl'(!faee-ll'Tller"'°eneral 11 

dlet~ versemen; a klnd of gni.li!4ceoucheur to tbose vrho -.rltb to be dellverea 
0
r ;;~~~~ il1~:~!1~~=n~h:, ~~t~~n¡.~~~;Jo,.,a.e. 

ENOLlSR BARDS, ETC, 

Forsook tbe labours of a sorvile state, 
Stemm'd the rudo storm, and triumph'd over fato: 
Thcn why no more? if Phoobus smiled on you, 
Bloomfield ! why not on brother Nathan too?• 
Him to tlie mania, not tbe muse, has seizod ¡ 
Not inspir:1tion, but a mind diseased : 
And now no boor can seek bis lasta.bode, 
No common be enclosed without an ode. 
Oh ! since increased refincment deigns to smile 
On Britain's sons, and bless our genial i.sle, 
Let poesy go forth, prevade lhe ..-bolo, 
Alike the rustic, and mecb:1nio soul ! 
Ye tuneful eobblers ! still your notes prolong, 
Compose at once a slipper and a song; 
So shall tho fa.ir your handiwork peruse, 
Your sonnets sureshall plcase-perhaps your shoea. 
May Moorland weaverst bon.st Pindaric skill, 
And tailon' lays be longer than their bill ! 
While punctual beaux reward the grateful notes, 
And pay for pocms-when they pay for eoats. 
To the famed throng now paid the tribute due, 
Negleoted genius ! Jet me turn to you, 
Come forth, oh Campbell !¾ give thy talents soope 
Who dares aspire if tbou must cease to hope i 
And thou, melodious Rogers ! rise at la-st, 
RecaU the pleasing memory of the past ; 
Arise ! let blest remembra.neo still inspire, 
And strike to wonted tones thy ballow'd lyre; 
Resto re A pollo to bis vacant throne, 
Assert tby country's bonour and thine own, 
Wbat ! must deserted Poesy still weep 
Where her last. hopes with pious Cowper slcep? 
Unless perehanee, from bis cold bier she turns, 
To dee

1

k the turf that wra.ps her minstrel, Burns ! 
No! though contempt hath mark'd the spurious brood, 
Tbc race who rhymo from folly, or for food, 
Yet still sorne genuine sons 'tis hers to boast, 
Wbo, lcMt a!Icoting, still alfect the most : 
Feel as they write, and write but as shey feel
Bear witness Gi!Iord, Sotheby,§ Maeneil.D 

"Why dumbers Gilford j" once was asked in vain; 
"\Vhy slumbers Gilford? let us as.k again. 
Are tbere no follies for bis peo to purgo 1"í 
Are there no fool.s wbose backs demaud the scourge? 
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• See Xalh11.t1lel Bloomfteld•s ode, ele¡;y, or whll.lever he or any one e\ae tlioo~~ 
to ea11 Jt on the encloaure ot "Ilonl11$ton Oreen."-8. 

¡ y·d, '« necol\eetion1of a Weaver in the M.oorland1 ot Staffordablre."-B. 
u' would be 1upcrfluou1 to recall to \he mind of the reader the authors of" T~• 

p¡ u ei of Mcmo.-y "and "'l'be PleMurea of Hope," the mo~t l>eautlfnl dldac1tc 
~m:'in our la.nguig"e, lf we u:cept Pope•• " Ea&ay on Man:'' but 10 ~ny poet
uters hllVe 1w1ed up, tbat even the IllllrlU or Campbell and Rogera a1e becomG 
ltrange.-B. , o · d th f a Sotbeby, trantlalor of Wleland'1 Olieron lllld Vlrgll & eorg1ea1 an au er o 

" ªMi;;n~?1~!t,toe;;;!•1,e deaervedl populu, partkularly" Sl!otland•a Sea!th,~ 
anld tbe "Waea of Wu ~ or whleh ten ttou&&nd coplea vrere wld In one ?nOn\h.--lJ; 

'I Mr Gifford proml.:...i, publlcly that tbe Bav!ad and lloov!ad 1houl~ not be hu 
last original worb I let him remeJDber, "Ko:i: ln reluetantc1 draconu. -B. 
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Are tbere no sins for satire's bard to greet f 
Stalks not gigantio Vice in every street 1 
Shall peers or princes tread pollution's patb 
And 'scapo alike the law'e and muse's wrath 1 
Nor blaze wilh guilty glare through futura time, 
Eternal beacons of consummate crime 1 
Arouse thee, Gifford ! be füy promise cla.im'd, 
Make bad men better, or at least asbamed. 

Unhappy White !• :While life was i? ita sprmg, 
And thy young muse Just wavcd her Joyou~ wing 
The spciler swept that soaring lyre away ' 
Which else had sounded an immortal laf. 
Oh ! what a noble heart wa.s here undone 
When Science' self destroy'd her favo·ll'it; son 
Yes, she too much indulged thy fond pursuit 
~he sow•~ the seeds, but deafü has reap'd tb~ fruir., 
Twas thme own genius ga.ve the final blow 
And help'd to plant the wound that laid th~e low. 
So the struek eagle, stretch'd upon the pin.in, 
No more throueh rolling clouds to soar again 
View'd bis own feather on the fatal dart, ' 
And wing'd the shaft. that quiver'd in bis heart • 
Keen were bis pangs, but keener far to feel ' 
He ~ursed the pinion which impell'd the st:ieI; 
Wh1le the same pluma.ge tha~ had warm'd bis nest 
Dra.nk the last life-drop of bis bleeding breast. 

There be, _wh? say, in these enlighten'd days_ 
Tbat splcnd1d hes are all the poet's praise ; 
That strain'd invention, ever on the wing, 
Alone impels tbe modern bards t.o sin": 
'Tis true, tbat all who rbyme-nay, aiJ who write 
Sbrink from that fatal word to genius-trite · 
Yet 'l'ruth sometimes will lend her noblest fi;es 
And decorate the verse herself inspires; ' 
Tl1is fact in Virtue's name let Crabbe attest; 
Though nature's eternest painter, yet the best. 

.And here !et Sheet and Genius find a place 
Wbose pen and peneil yield an equal grace : ' 
To guida whose hand the sister arta combine 
And trace the poet'a or the painter'a line · ' 
Whose magic touch can bid tbe canvass glow 
Or pour the easy rbyme's harmonious flow · ' 
While honours, doubly meritad, attend ' 
The poet'a rival, but the pa.inter'a friend. 

Blest is the man who dares approach the bowe'r 
Where dwelt the muses at their natal hour · 
Wbose steps have press'd, whese eyo has m~rk'd afar 
The elime that nursed the aons of song and war, ' 

• Henry K!rke Wlllle dled at Cambridge, In October, 1006, In eonseque,,c,; of too 
omcb ezertlon ln the purauit of 5tudlea tbat wou!d have m11tured a rn!nd whicb 
dbeue and po,·erty could not lmpalr, 11nd ,.hich dcath !t11e!r dHtroyed r11ther than 
1ubd~ed. Hb poem• 1bound ln auch beaut!e3 ,1,11 muat lmpreu the readerwlth tbe 
lhol!e•t regret tbBt 10 11hort II per!od wu al!otte,t to ll.lentB whlcb would hne 
dlgnif!ed even tbe a~red !unctlona he •u deatined to u.wmc.-11. 

t llr Shee, author ot "Rhymoa on A.rt." and "Eleme11te or !rl."-B. 

ENGLISH BARDS, ETC, 

Tho seenea whieh glory still must hover o'er, 
Her place of birth, her own Aehaian shore. 
But doubly blest is he whose heart expands 
With ha.llow'd feelings for those elassie lamb; 
Who rends tho veil of ages long gone by, 
.And views their remnant.s with a poet'a eye ! 
Wright !• 'twa.s thy happy lot at once to viow 
Those sbores of glory, and to sing them too; 
.And sure no common muse inspirad thy pon 
To hail the land of gods and godlike men. 

.And you, a.ssoeia.te bards !t who snatch'd to light 
Tbose gems too long withheld from modern slgbt; 
Whose mingling taste eombined to cull the wreath 
Where .Attie fl.owers Aonia.n odours breathe, 
.And all their renovated fragrance flung, 
'fo grace the bea.uties of your native tongue; 
Now let tbose minds, that nobly oould tramúuse 
'fhe glorious spirit of the Grecian muse, 
Though soft the echo, scorn a. borrow'd tone : 
Resign .Achaia's lyre, and strike your own. 

Let tbese, or suoh as thcse, witb ju.st applause, 
Reatore the muse's violated laws; 
But not in flimsy Danvin's pompous chime,t 
That mighty master of unmeaning rhyme, 
Whose gilded cymbals, more adorn'd than elcar, 
The eye delight.ed, but fatiguod the ear; 
In show tbe simple lyre eould once surpass, 
But now, worn-down, appcar in native brasa; 
Whi\e all bis train of hovering sylphs around 
Evaporate in similes and sound : 
Ilim let them shun, witb him let tinsel dio: 
False glare a.ttracts, but more offends the eye.§ 

Yct let tbem not to vulgar Wordsworth stoop, 
The meauest objcct of the lowly group, 
Wbose verse, of all but childish prattle void, 
Seems blessed harmony to Lamb and Lloyd:Y 
Let them-but bold, my muse, nor dare to teacb 
A strain far, far beyond thy humble reach : 
'fhe nalive genius with their being givcn 
Will point the patb, and peal their notes to heaven. 

.And thou, too, Seott !'l resign to minstrels rude 
The wilder slogan of a. borcler feud: 
Let otbers apin tbeir meagre Unes for hire ; 
Enough for gcnius if it.self inspire! 

, .. 

• W11,1lcr Rod .... ell Wrlghl, J&te con!u!-gimera\ ror the Seve11 Ul&ndg, le au1hor 01 
& "crybeautiful [IOCm, juet publ!!bed, \t 1• entitled "llorai lon!c!lll," 11.11d ie dol!Crlp, 
tlve or the ,ale• &nd the11.dja.eet1t coa.et or Greece.-R. 

t The translatore or tbe A.ntho!ogy, Bland and Merivale. have aln_co pul;llah~d 
ee1mra.te poema, wbicb evi11ce gcniia that only rcqulre. opportunity to 11.1b.i11 
eminenco.-B. 

¡ llr Erurnu~ Dnrw!n, 11.ulhor of "The Jlol.!lnlc Gardcn," &c. 
The neglect ot the " D0111.11ic G~Ncn" \11 eome proor of returnl11g la~te. The 

~,-on~ry la Ít.8 ~ole recomnmnd11tlo11.-B. 
1 Me31!r& LMII, and 1.10yd, tl,e most l[11oble íollower11 ofSoulher ~nd Co.-li. 

Jdt1.~1f º11¡;;,~!~r:, ~~~11 !~~•1:~~~~:_~ '. 1b~~11u~~~~t,~~r.i;ri~1~;,~111~ \~!! 
, \\'illUllu of Deloraiu~.- ll 
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Let Southey sing, altbougb bis teeming muse, 
Prolific every spring, be too profuso; 
Let simple Wordsworth ehime bis childish verso, 
And brotber Co!eridge hill the babe at nurse ; 
Let spectre--mongering Lewis aim, at most, 
To rou.se the galleries, or to raise a ghost; 
Let Moore still sigb ; let Strangford steal from Moora, 
And swear that Camoens sang Buch notes of yore; 
Let. Hayley hobble on, l\fontgomery rave,• 
Ar1d godly Grab1uno cbant a stupid stave; 
Let sonneteering Bowles liis strains refine, 
And whine and wbimper to the fourtecnth lino; 
Let Stott, Carlisle,t Matilda, and tbe rest 
Of Grub-street, and of Grosvenor-place the best, 
Scrawl on, till death relea.se us from the stra.in, 
Or Common Sense assert her rights again. 
But thou, with powers tbat mock the aid of pre.ise, 
Shouldst leave to humbltlr bar<b ignoblo lays: 
Thy country's voice, thc voice of all the nine, 
Demand a. hallow'd harp-that ha.rp is thine, 
Say ! will not Oaledonia.'s annals yield 
The glorious record of somo nobler field, 
Tban the wild foray of a, plundering clan, 
\,'hose proudest tleeds disgrace the na.me of man~ 
Or Marmion's a.cts of da.rkness, .fitter food 
For Sherwood's outlaw tales of Robin Hood f 

_..,Scotland ! still proudly claim thy nativo bard, 
And be thy praise hfa first, bis best rewara ! 
Yet not with thee alone bis name should live, 
But own the ,•ast renown a world can give; 

lle known, perchance, when Albion is no more, 
And tell the tale of what. she wa.s before ¡ 
To futuro times her faded fame reeal, 
And save her glory, though his country fall 

Yet what avails the sanguino poet'a hope, 
To conquer a.ges, and with time to cope f 

f fi;::~ ~º~{~'t;j;;'.Sl!:_~e~~nl!lred the Earl or Carlllle, mr guudlan and 

~!:t~~h;;.h!::! ~o~i:~f.t!~ ~~~!!'.smr!..°!e ~
11~:~e ~1! t!d1l!a::r?fb';;;I;: 

~i;'tf !~ ~ ~~~º~!~a~n:C::i~!rfo ~!;1'~Ii~H :itt ~r~
1
:~º~ts~f,!~f~f~ ~~~~ 

reco\\edlon. 1 do not lhink úiat penon11\ dilference& u.ncUon lhe unjuat condem-

~~~!hJ: ~e0~
1:,~h!;!1!tl1~ ;o~~~otf:, i~~~ ~hrle~h:/" ;~;r~\!~~j~ ~r:v:i~ 

f~~~~~~~:~c: thie~ld:!t~lled~e~~~ h-~;~ l!!'id!t~od~!~ª r:i!\Yi'em;:~rri:;:hfi 
worh come f11!rly ln reTltl'I' whh thotlll or otber pM dcf:n lltcratl. lf, before 1 
esca{led from my tacns. l Mid anything in ra,·our ol hl~ lorcl~b!p>~ Jiaperbook,i, \t 
,.u 1n the w11y or dut,fol de,Jicatioo, &nd more frorn the adTlce o( other11 thn.n my 
own judgment, &nd I sei1e the nr~t opportuuity ot pronouucing my ,incere recan-
1,11.tion. J bave bcard 1hat aome per:wn~ coneeive me to be undér obllgation11. fo 
l.ord C:Mlble; lf &O, 1 &hall bemost ¡11.rtic11l11.rly lu•l'PY to learn 'll'h:11 they 111;¡¡11ad 

;.hbea~ fha~é;~1~1i\~t n!i~%:dyut,e11n ~%,'i~~~t\!dpri~1ef"1~l~ly ,ªf~~o;~Pf!~ 
lo ,upport, lf nece!M-ry, by quol.ltlOn! frvm elegie11, euloges_ o:fe's, ep!.odea, and 
certaln fncelioua and dA!nty t~diea beM!ng hl! narue and mark :-
. "Wbat can enn...,l!le knave$, or fool~, or co1~11rd1! 

Alns ! not ali the b!ood of ali the ITowa.rU" 
Boe.1yt Pope, &mij11.-D. 
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Nsw eras spread thoir wings, now na.tions ri.ee, 
And other victors fill the appla.uding skics; 
A few brief gcnerations tleet along, 
Whose sons forget the poet and his song: 
E'en now, what oncc-loved minstrels scarce may claim, 
The transient mention of a dubious na.me! 
Whon famo's loud trump hath blown its noblest blast, 
Though long the sound, the echo sleeps at last; 
And glory, like the phcenix 'midst her fires, 
Exhales her odours, bla.zes, and expires. 

Shall hoary Granta ca.U her sable sons, 
Expert in science, more expert at puns f 
Shall these approach the muse f ah, no! she tlies, 
Even from the tempting ore of Seaton's prize; 
Though printers condescend the press to soil 
With rhyme by Hoare,• and epic blank by Hoylo: t 
Not him whose page, if still upheld by whist, 
Requires no sacred theme to bid us füq 
Ye, ,vho in Gra.nta's honours would surpass, 
Must mount her Pega.sus, a ful! grown aas; 
A foaJ. we.11 worthy of her ancient dam, 
Whose Helicon is duller than her Cam. 

There Clarke,§ slill striving piteously '1 to ple~," 
Forgetting doggrel leads not to degrees, 
A would-be satirist, a hired buffoon, 
A monthly seribler of some low lampoon, 
Condemn'd to drudge, the meancst of tho mean, 
And furbish falschoods for a magazine, 
DeYotes to scandal his congenia! mind ; 
Himself a living libe! on mankind. 

Oh! dark a.sylum of a Yandal race !~ 
At once tho boast oflcarning, and di.~graee ! 
So ]ost to Phoobus, that nor llodgson's'f verse 
Can make thee bl!tter, nor poor Hewson's worse, 
But where fair Isis rolls her purer wave, 
The partial muse delighted !oves to lave; 
On her green banks a greener wreath she wove, 
To crown the bards that haunt her cla8siC grove; 
Where Richardstt wakes a genuine poct's fires, 
And modern Britons glory in their sires. 

lll 

• '!'be Re•. Charles Jnm1111 Hoare, author or • Seaton!nn ~riw poem, "'fbe Sillp
"reek or St Pa.u!." 

¡ Re•. Chulea Uoyle. autbor of a Selltonlan prlze poem," E:i:odua." 
'l'oa "Oamea or Hoy)e," wel\ koown to the TOt!lrle. orwbist, ebeaii, &c., are nr,t 

: ~ ;~~t~ebl1~hrb;~;~~~1~i!'!~ei;1~;~ ~.11¡:;::•of ~ºs;~~Hc.omptill&'J. 
§ 'fhls pei-aon {~Ir Rewaon Clarke~ wh,;, has late~y betra.yed tte most r11bld!ymp

torna or eonftrmed autllorsh!p, ia writer or I poem denominatcd the "1'ha Arto! 

~~~~g:,:s&: ~~~~hl;~~l~;:1:0•".~n~\i~fol~~!:,.r !~t::~!.&~b! 1!tf¡°::~?;; 
H thb unrortun11te yuung man "'º~d uehange the m11gadnea !,;,r themathematle11, 
1nd endeavour to tal,;o 11 decent degree in hia unlvenlty, lt mlgbt aventually pro Te 
u;on, aen\tell.h!e than lila pre11ent e&larv.-n. 

1 "lnt,;, Carnbrid!l'll"hlre the Eruperoi I'robua tr&mported acoMldera.ble bodyol 
Vnnd.ah1."-Gibbon'e D~,cllne and l'11ll, vol. 11. p. 83. There i1 no re&!IOn to doubt 
the truúi or thie &&eertlo, ¡ the breed i& allll ln hlgb perfoetlon.-B. 

t Thlsgentleman'1 na.rne,(Fra.nclsBodg!OD~ requirea no pralr.e: the man wbo In 
tr,,.,u!11.Uon dla¡lay• unquut!onable g~u!ue may be 'll'Cll eipected to ucel In or'., 
gtn&I compoait on, or wbleh it 1, to be boped we eb11l aoon - a Rplend!d tpe1:I, 
men.-B. 

+t Tho "Abotla'lnal Drltons." &n oxcellent poem bv Rlcbud..'\.-B 

, 
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Forme, who, thus unask'd, ha-ve dared to tell 
My country wbat her sons should know too well 
Zeal for her honour bade me bere engage • 
Trhe_ host of idiots that infest her ago ; 
No JUSt applause her bonour'd name shall lo~e 
As first in freedom, dearest to the murn. ' 
Oh! would thy bards but emula.te thy fa.me 
And rise more worthy, Albion, of thy na.me Í 
What Atbens was in science, Rome in power 
Wbat Tyro a.ppear'd in her meridin.n hour, ' 
'Tis tbine at once, fair Albion ! to have been
Ea.rt.h's chief dictatrcsa, ocean1s lovely queen: 
But Rome decny'd, nnd Athens strew'd lbe plain, 
And Tyre's proud piers lie shatter'd in tbe main • 
Like these, thy strength may sink, in ruin hurl'd 
And Britain fa.U, tbe bulwark of the world. ' 
But let me cea.se, and dread Cassandra's fata 
With warning ever scoff'tl a.t, till too late; ' 
To themes less lofty slill my la.y confine, 
And urge thy bards to gain a name like thine, 

Then, bapless 13ritain ! be thy rulers blest 
Tbe senate's oracles, the people's jest ! ' 
Still bear tby motley or:itors dispense 
Tbe fl.owers of rbet01ic, though not of sense, 
Wbile Canning's colleagucs bate him for l1is wit, 
And oltl dame Portla.nd• fills the place of Pitt, 

Yet once again, adieu ! ere this the sail 
That wa~ts me hence is shivering in tho gala; 
And Afnc's co~t a1;1d Ca1pc'st adversa height, 
And Stamboul s¡ mmaret.s must, greet my sight: 
Thence sball ,I stra:r through beauty's nativa clime,§ 
Where Kaff1l 1s clad m rocks, and crown'd with snowssublime 
13ut. should I back return, no tempting press ' 
Shall drag my journal from the desk's reoess: 
Let coxcombs, printiug a.s they come from far 
Sna.tch bis own wreat.-h of ridicule from Ca.rr ;'f 
Let Aberdeen and Elgintt atill pursue 
The shade of fame through regions of vcrtii ; 
W a.ste useless thousands on their Pbidian freaks 
.Misshapen monuments and maim'd antiques • 

1 

And make their grand saloons a general ma;t 
For all the mutilated blocks of art. 
Of Dardan tours let dilettanti tell, 
I leave topography to rapid Gell ;tt 

• A frlend of mine belng asked, wby hl8 Orace ot Porlla.nd .,.llll llkened to a.n old 
"ºman! replled, .. he eu1:¡:fled lt .,.~ beea.1181) he wn, pllllt t>ec-ing." B14Grnce 11 

:1:/:!.1!e~!~ l~~lit~ c~f~~t!~n~~ ·i~r:...-:i_aound U ner¡ but e,•ei¡ hl, 
¡ Ancient na.me ror Glbra.lta.r. :t ConotanUnoplo. 

' G_eorglL-H. ! Mount CauCMu~.-B. 
Sir John Carr ..,.&a nlekn11.med b::, the Edlnburch Rev ew, trom Lhe man::, tour:c 

'lle ma.de, .. 'l'he Jaunttng Car.n 
tt Lord Elgin would falo porouade M tha.t a.U 1he ftgurea, wllh and wlthoutno

ln blo al1111uhi, are \be worlt ot Phldhu1 ! "Crednt Juda:n• !"-B. 

or1Jv!; ~~-po~~!~~,.:i~.~:!i'"::!t~h!f!:ti" r'o~l [t~1 
:~r!~:':a~!~\~r"G!~t~ºn~ m;i!~~l unnd o! the rrador, lUI ror thc al,!l!ty and Nl~Olllch the r&&pootheworJu: 
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------

And, quite content, no more shall interpose 
To stun the public car-at lcast wilh prose, 

Thus far J\·c hcld my undisturb'd career, 
Preparad for rancour, stcel'd 'gainst selfish fear: 
This thing ofrbyme I ne'cr disdain't.l to own
Thougb not oblrusi'l"e, yet not quite unknown: 
My vcice was hcard again, though not so loud, 
11y page, til.ough name!css, ncver disavow'd; 
And now nt once I tcnr the veil away :
Cheer on the pack ! the quarry stands at bay, 
Unscared by all the din of Melbourne house, 
By Lamhe's resentment, or by llolland's spouse, 
By Jeffrey's harmlcss pistol, 1Inllnm's rage, 
Edina.'s brawnJ sons, and brimstono page. 
Our men in buckra.m shall have blows enough, 
And feel they too "are penetra.ble stuff :" 
.And though I hope not hence unscathcd to go, 
Who conquers me shall find a ~tubborn foc. 
'1'he time hath becn. whcn no liarsh sound would fnll 
l~roru lips tlmt now may scem imbued wit.h gall; 
Nor fools nor follies templ mil tó tle;;pi~e 
The mcancst tliing lhl\l crawl"d benealb my eyes: 
But 110w, so cttlloug grown, so changed si11ce youth, 
l've \earn'd to think, and steruly speak tbe truth ¡ 
Learn'd to deride the critic's starch d~crce, 
And break him on the whecl he mea.nt formo; 
To spurn the rod a. scribbler bitl.s me kiss, 
Nor caro if courts 11.nd crowds applaud or biss: 
Nay more, tbough nll my rival rhymesters frown, 
l too can hunt a poctastcr down ¡ 
And ann·d in pruof, the gauntlet cast at once 
To Scotch marauder, and l.o southern dunce. 
Thus much !'ve dared; if my iucondite lay 
Hath wrong'd these righteow times, let ot-hers say: 
'[bis, let the world, which knows not how ta apare, 
Yet rarely blames unjustly1 now deolare. 
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-------·-----------

1'03T8CRIPT TO TUE eECOND RDtnow OJ' 

ENGLISH BARDS AND SCOTCH REVIEWERS. 

1 nAvir. been lnfonne(l, slnce thopreJentedltion went to t.he press, that ID) 
tmsty nni.l wcll-\'oeloved comins, the falinburgh P.:eviewers, are preparing 
a most vchement ctitiqne on my poor, ¡::cntlr~ 1mruisting ll113e, whom tbey 
have airead y so -- with their ungod!y ribaldry :-

" Tan tiene anlm!s ~cele1tlbu, lne." 

I !UpJXlSO T mustsay of Jeffrey as Sir Andrew Aguecheek &a!th, "An J bnd 
lmown he was so cunning of fence. 1 had seen him --ere I ha.d fought 
blm." What a plty lt is thet I shall be beyontl the Boaphoru.s before the 
noxt number has passed the Tweed ! llut I yet hope to light my pipe with 
!t In Pcrsla. 

!IIy northcm ñiends havc accused me, wlth Justke, ofpcrsonality towanh 
their ~reat Hterury antltropophagus, J cifre y; but what else 11'!1.5 to be done 
with him and llis dirty pack. who fced by "lyini and s!ande1ing," and 
alake thcir thirst by "e\il speaking?" I havoaJduced fucualready well 
known, and of Jeffrey's mind I hnvc st:atcd my free opinion, nor has he 
thence at1stained any injury;-what sca,·enger was evcr soilcd by bcing 
pcltcd with mud? lt mRy be said that I quit Eng\and because I h1we cen. 
sured there "pcrsons oí honou and wit abont town ;· but I am coming 
baclr: again, ami their vcngcance will keep hot till my return. Those who 
know me can tM'.ify that my moti1•es far leaving En¡?111.nd are vcry differ• 
ent from fears. lítcrary or person>ll; those who do not, mny one d11y be 
con1•inccd. Since the publlca.tlon ofthis thing, rny narnc has not becn con
cea.led; 1 have becn mostly In London, ready to answcr for my tnrnsgres. 
sions, aml. in daily expectation oí sundry carteb; but, alas 1 "!he nge of 
tbivalry is o ver," or1 in the vulgar tangue, thcre b no spirit now-a.-days. 

There is a youth ycleped llewson Clarke (auhandi uquiN), a !izer of 
Emanncl Collcge, and, 1 beiie,·e, adenizen of Bcrwick.upon-Tweed,. whom 
I have introduccd in these pagas to much bettcr company than ho hRs been 
accustomed to mect; he Is, notw!thstanding, a ,·ery sud dog, and for no 
reason that I can disco,·er, excepta personal qua.rrel with n bcar, kept l•y 
me at Cambridge to sit for a fe!loW!llip, antl whom the jen.lousy or his 
Trlnity contemporarics prevented from success, has bccn abu~ing me, an(l, 
what Is worse, the defenceless iunocentabove mentioned, in the "S¡¡tirist.," 
for one year and sorne montha. I am utlcrly unconscious of ha\ing givcn 
!Jlm any provocation; lndeed, T arn ~ilt!css of having heard bis name ttU 
couplcd with !he "Satirist." He ha.'lthereforc r:o re1tson tocomplain, and 
1 da1·e say tha.t, like Sir frdfnl Pla¡!:íary, he Is rnther pltuud thnn other~ 
wise. l ha.ve now mentioncd ali w!io have rlone me the llononr to notlce 
me and mine, that is, my be1tr and my book, e:ir:cept the editor of the 

Satirist, •· who, it se.ems, is a gent!cimnn ! 1 wish he could imparta !!ttlc 
of l1is gentility to his ~ubonlinatc scriblJ\ers. I hear that Mr J erningham 
i, atout to t11.ke up the cudgels for his llrecenas, Lord Carü~\e. I hope not: 
he was one of the few, who, in the ,·e1y short intercnurse l had with him 
trcated me with kindness whcn a hoy; and whatever he may say or do, 
·• pour on, 1 wlll endure." I havo nothing fu11her to add, save a ~cuera! 
:i.ote ofthanksgivin)Z' to readers, purchasers, and publlihers; a.nd, in thi 
wori.ls of Scott, l wi:;11 

"ri:~~~=: !!~ r~~~h1l'..hL"-1! 

'fHE GIAOU.R; 

A }'Il,\.GMENT OF A TURKISH TALE 

' One fatal rcmem1mmce-one &0rrow tha-t rhrows 
lt:11 bleak shade alike o'er our joys and our 11·oes-
To wblch Lifo nothing Wlrker nor brightcr can bring, 
for which joy hath no ba.lm--and affliction no RLing. ''-·""°111. 

TO 

SAMUEL ROGERS, ESQ. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

·raE lale whioh these disjointed fra.grnents present, is founded. 
upon circumstances now less common in the Ea.st than formerly; 
either beca.use the ladies are mor~ ciroumspect lhan in tbe "olden 
time," or because the Christians bave bettcr fortur.e, or lcss en
terpri.se. The story, when entire, contained the adventures ofa 
fomale s1M·e, who wn.s thrown, in the Mmi:;uhnan rnanner, into 
the sea for infidel\ty, and avcngc<l by a young \'cnetian, her lo,·er, 
at the time the Seven lslands wcre possessed by the Republic of 
Venice, anJ. soon aftcr tho Arnauts were beatcn back from tbe 
Marea, which they had ravaged for sorne time subsequent to tbe 
Russian im•asion, 'l'he de$erUon of the Mainotes, on being re• 
fused the plunder of Misitra, led to the abandoument of that. en
terprise, a.nd to the desolation of the hlorca, during which the 
cruelty excrciseó on all sidea waa unps.rallcled even in the annaJJr 
of the fa.itbfuL 

TITE GIAOUR." 

No b!'l:!&.tb of ah- to break tbe wa.ve 
Tb.at rolls belo1v the Athenian's grave, 
Tha.t tombt whieh, glcaming c'er the cliff, 
First greets the homcwanl-vecring skift', 
High o'cr the 111.nd ho saved in vain ; 
Whon .sball such bcro live again í 

Fair cHmo ! where evory sea;on smi1os 
Benignallt o'er thofe blcssod isles, 
Which, seen from far Colom1a's bcigbt, 
Mako glad the hcart that hails lhe sight, 
And lend to !oneliness delight. 
There mildly dimpling, Ocean's check 
Rcfl.ects lhe tint.s of many a. peak, 
Caughl by thc ln.ughit1g tidcs tliat lave 
Those Edens of thc eastern wave : 
And if at times a transient breeze 
Break the blu~ crystal of the seas, 
Or swecp one blossom from the trees, 
How welcomo is ea.ch gentle air 
That wa-kes and wafts the odours thero ! 
For there-the Rose o'er erag or vale, 
Sultana of lhe Nightingalo,! 

'rhe maid for whom bis melody, 
Hi.s tbousand songs are hearJ on high, 

Illooms blushing to her lover's tale: 
His queen, the garden queen, bis Rose, 
Unb,mt by winds, unchill'd by snows, 
Far from th~ winters of tho west, 
By every breeze and season blest, 
Returns the sweets by nature givcn 
In softest incense back to heaven; 
And grateful yield.s that smiling sky 
ller fairest hue and fragra.nt sigh. 
And many a summcr ftower is there, 

• rronouneed Djo~•-
t A tomb 11\Jove 1he r<H:lll on the promonlory, by .orne euppoaed lhe !epuleb.u 

¡( Themist(H;lee.-R 

1t\ !t&~.k1::!~m~~ ~rn~1bul1~f ~i~f~~~J~:1~~8:; \! :n~e!~·tbº;p~i!!t!~:~1~ 
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And many a shado that love migbt sbare, 
And mnny a grotto, meant for rcst, 
Thn.t holds the pirato for a guest ; 
Whose bark in sheltering cove below 
Lurks for lhe paS:!ing peaccful prow, 
Till the ga.y mnriner's guitar• 
Is heard, and seen tho evening star; 
'fhen ste::Lling with the muffied oar, 
Far sbn.ded by the rocky shore, 
Rush the night prowlers on lhe prey, 
And turn to groa ns his roundelay. 
Strange-thnt where Natura loved t.o trace, 
As if for Gods, a. dwelling-place, 
.A.nd every cbarm and grace bath mix1d 
Withi.n the paradise she fix'd, 
There man, enamour'd of distress, 
Should mar it into wildcrne:s, 
And t.rample, brutc-like, o'cr eacb flower 
That ta.sks not one laborious hour; 
Nor elaims the culture of his band 
To bloom along· the fairy land, 
Ilut springs a.3 to preclude bis caro, 
And swectly woos him-but to spare ! 
Stra.nge-tbat where ali is peacc besida 
'l'herc p:u;sion riots in her pride, 
And lust and rapinc wiltlly reign 
'!'o darkeu o'er the fair domain 
It ia as tbough tLa fiend.:; prevail'd 
Against the seraphs they assail'd, 
And, fix'd on heavenly thrones,sbould dwer 
rrho frcetl inberitors of hell; 
So soft the sceno, so form'd for joy, 
So curst tbe tyrants tho.t destroy ! 

He who ha.lb bent him 01er thc doad 
Ere the first da.y of deatb is fl.ed, 
'!'he first dark day of nothingness, 
The last of tfanger and distress, 
(Before Decay's elfo.cing fiugcrs 
Ha\'O swept tbo lir1~s where. be~uty lingers,) 
And ma.rk'd the mild angeltc a1r, 
The rapture of reposo that.'s there, 
'l'he nx·d yet tender traits that streak 
The langour of tbe placid check, 
And-but for that sad shrouded oye, 

rl'hat fires not, wins not, \l'eeps not, now, 
And but for that chill, cbangeless brow, 

Wherc cold Obstruction's apathyt 
Appals tl1e gnzing rnourner's heart, 
A.s if to him it could irnpart 

• The \Ulr i• the eoMlant nmmsement ot tho Greek u!lor by nlgbt: wit.b • 
1 tea.d r!i': wlnd. and durh,g a cnlm, lt lt accomp&nled al"ayi by the YO!~, 1111d 
often {,,. danclng . ..,...H. l h 

t .. Ay bulto die irnd go we know no w eR, 
To he In col<! oltstrucllon l'~-;u•u /or Jli~nr,, Ac:t lli. ,r. 

TRI!: GIA.OUR, 

Tbe doom 110 drcnds, yet <lwclls upon; 
Yes, but for thesc and these al1Jne, 
Somc moment.~, ay, one trev.ehcrous hour, 
lle still might doubt the tyrnnt's power; 
So faii·, so cnlm, so sofüy seal'd, 
The first, last look by <loatb re\·eal'd !• 
Such is tho aspect of thi,¡ shore; 
1'11is Greece, but lhing Greece no more! 
So coldly swect, so deadly fair, 
We start, for soul is wanting there. 
Her's is the lovcliuess in death, 
'l'bat parts not quite with parting breath; 
But beauty with that fearful bloom, 
Tbat bue wbich 1111,unts it to the tomb, 
Exprcssion's la.st receding ra_\', 
A gilded !Jalo ho\·erir:g round decay, 
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Tbe farewell bcam of Feeling pas~ a.way ! 
Spark of that fl.ame, perelrnuce of heavenly birth, 
,Yhich gleams, but warms no more it,¡ cherish'd earth ! 

Climc of the unforgotten bra\·e ! 
Who~e Jand from ¡:,lo.in to mountain-cavl\ 
Was Freetloui's home or Glory's grave! 
Shrine of the mighty? can it be, 
That this is ali l'Cmains of thee? 
Approach, thou craven crouching slave: 

Say, i'3 not this 'l'liermopyloo i 
These water¡¡ blue tllll.t round you lave, 

Oh servile oftSpring of the free
Pronounce wlmt sea, what shore is tbis 
The gulf, tho rock of Salamis! 
Tl1esc scenes, their story not unknown, 
Ari~c, nnd make agnin your own; 
Snntch from the ashes of your siros 
'l'be embers of their former fires; 
And he wbo in the strife expires 
Wi!i add. to theirs a name of fear 
Tbat 'l'yranny shall qMke to bear, 
And leav.i his sons a hope, a fome., 
i'hey, too, wi\l rather die than sl1ame: 
For Freedom's battle once begun, 
Bcqueath'd by bleeding Siro to Son, 
Though bailled oft, fa el'et won. 
Bcar witncss, Greece, thy living pago, 
Attest it many a death!ess age ! 
While kings in dusty darkness bid, 
llave left a namcle~s pyramid, 
11.'hy heroes, though the genera.\ doom 
llatb swept the column from their tomb, 

• I trust tha.t few <>f nw.reo.der~ h&,•e rs-rr h~(\ an op¡)l)ttunlty or o,!tnehsing-,.hlt 
iB here a11cm¡,i,;,d [n d,•ecr1¡,1lun; bu, t!w,~ .. -t,o t,,..,·e ,..¡¡¡ pN'.11,1\1,ly retaln a pah,f'UI 
romemLr~"':e or thnt ~in¡:-ulnr L<!nu1~· whid> 1•1,r,·ads,~. •d!h rew eaet'piluu,., the 
!011ture• ur 1loe dewl. a r~~ hu~ra. ,._.,,1 bu1 tu, n rt,.· twurs. an.,r "tlie •pirü i• uot 
lhcre." h _lt l.u he rtU:l\rk,•11 in ~""~~ "r ,•lv1t'n1 d,•nll, Ly fUll•~hot WIIUtH!s, rhe 

;~~~!~~~~ 1~,:~1 l',~~~~::~i.':;.~~:·~1:~'~r 1t::~:;,~;~~~(;";~it.:~:•f1~ ¡[,j[~e º~;i:~ti; 
ur rerocity, ,nd tLe uuud 1l$ bl&11, tu tbe la,r -ll. 
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A mighticr monumcnt command, 
The mountains of thiir nn.th·c land ! 
Thcre points thy i\luse to stranger's eyo 
Thc graves of tho~c that cannot die! 
'Twero long lo tell, and sad to trace, 
Each stop from splcndour to disgrace; 
Enough-no füreign foe could quell 
Thy soul, till frou, it.!ielf it fe\l; 
Yes! Self-nl,Memcnt pavcd the way 
To villain-bonds nnd despot sway. 
What can bo tell w'lo trcads thy sbore 9 

No legend of thine olden time, 
No tbewc on which the muse might soar 
Hip:h n.s thino own in days of yore, 

Whcn man \fl\S worthy of thy clime. 
The hcarts wilhin thy vallcy~ brcd, 
Tbe fiery souls that migbt ha.e lcd 

Thy sons to decd~ sublimo, 
Now crawl from cradle to the grave, 
Sla,·cs-nay thc bombmcn of a slave,• 

And callous, savc to crime; 
St.ain'd with ca.ch ovil that. polutes 
Mankind, whero lea.st. above the brutes; 
Without even savage vi:-tue blest, 
Without one free or valiant breast, 
Still to tbe neighbouring port.! they we.rt 
Proverbial wiles, and ancient eran.; 
In this the aubtle Greek is found, 
For this, nnd this nlone, renown'd. 
Jn \·nin might Liberty invoke 
The ~pirit to its honda.ge broke, 
Or rai~e the neek tbat eouru the yoke: 
No more her sorrows l bewail, 
Yct this will bel\ mournful talo, 
And they who li:ilen may believe, 
Who heard it first. hnd eaw;e to grieve. . . . . 

Far, dark, o.long the blue sea glancing, 
Tbc shadows of the rock~ advancing 
Start on thc fishcr·s eye, like boo.t 
Of íslo.nd-pirale or Mainote; 
And fearful for bis light caique, 
He shur.s the ncar but doubtfu\ creek: 
Though worn ami wcary 11ith bis toil, 
AnJ cumber'd with hii!. scaly spoil, 
Slowly, yet strongly. plies the oa.r, 
Ti\\ l'ort Leone's safer shorc 
Receh'es him Ly the lo1·ely light 
'l'hat bc.~t bceolllC~ an Ea.stcrn night.. . . . . 

Wbo t,bundcring comes on blackest &teed, 

ll~; !~ ~: ~o:~:n r:ri:;~,~l:,~: l~~i\~-~::-J;~e 11
~~1.r:r ~i:.i-:~~l~-':i:~::; 

~~~ 1::::~elt~;i:: tf.~1n·~~j"~~~;:~Q1ro:~;;;;~ 11:h:~:c;:,.;!11::t:•~p1!1 mi!: 
\nd.ependen1 ~o(dom of Greeee). 

TTTE GUOUR, 

With 11lacken'd bit and hoof of spcod? 
Boncalh tho clattering iron's sound 
The ciwern'd ecl1oes wako around 
ln la::h for la.sb, and hound for bound; 
The foam that lllreaks the courscr's aide 
Seoms gather'tl from the occan-tido: 
Though weary waves are sunk to rest, 
Thcre's nono within bis ridcr·s breast; 
A~d tl:.ough to-morro1v's tcmpcst lower, 
'T1.s ealmer thnn tby heart, young Gia.our ! 
I kno,v thee not, I loo.tho thy race 
Dut in tby lineaments I trace 

1 

Wbat time shall strengthcn, not efface: 
Though young and pale, that sallow front 
Is scathed by .6.ery passion's brunt; 
Tbough ben.ton ennh thine eril eye, 
Ali meteor-hko tho11 glide~t by, 
Right 1vell l vicw and decm thcc one 
Wbom Othman 's sons should slay or shun, 

On--on be bnsten'd, and bo drcw 
My gaze of wontler o.s he flcw: 
Tbough like a demon of tbe night 
He pa.ss'd, and \'anbh'd from my sight, 
His aspcct and l1is air impress'd 
A troubled memory on my breast, 
And long upon my startletl enr 
Rung bis dark courscr's hoofs of fear, 
He spurs bis stced ; he nears the steep 
Tbat,_jutting, sbadows o·er tbe deep; ' 
He wmds around; he burrics by¡ 
Tbe rock relie\'es llim from mine eye ¡ 
Ft>r \"l'ell I ween unwelcome be 
Wht>se glance i, fi:c'd on lhose that !lee; 
And nota stnr but shincs too bright 
On bim wbo takcs such timele~s flight, 
He wound a\011g; but ere he pass'd 
One gin.neo he sno.tch'd, as if bis Jast, 
A moment check'd bis '"heeling steed, 
A moment brealbed him from bis speed 
A moment on his stirrup stood- ' 
Why looks he o'er thc olive wood 1 
The cre.i;cent glimmers on tbc hill, 
The Mo.sque's high \amps are quivering still, 
'fhough too remoto for sound to wake 
In eehoes of the far tophaikc,• 
The flnshes of each joyous peal 
Are ~een to prove the ~loslcm's zcal, 
To-night, ~at Rhnmazani's sun; 
To-night, tbe Bairam feast's begun ;t 
To-nigbt-but wl10 and what nrt thou 
Of foreign garb and fcarful brow f 
And what are the~e to thine or thce, 
That thou sbou.ld'st eithcr pause or fleo f 

• "'l'cpho.lke. ~ muiket.-B 

1" 

l Tbe Bhuna11,.r 1nd the B1lr11111 ue tlle hro principal lfoh¡.nu111clan fctll'1'1.l~ 
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He stood-some dreatl wBs on hia fa.ce, 
Soon JI atred scttlcd in its place: 
Jt rose not with the reddening flush 
Of tran~ient Anger's hasty blush, 
But J)a\e as marble o'er the tomb, 
Whose ghastly whitcness aids it gloom. 
lfü brow was bent, bis eye was glazed; 
lfo raised bis arm, and fiercely raised, 
And sternly shook bis hand on high, 
M doubting to rcturn or fly; 
lmpatient of bis flight delay'd, 
llere lou(l his r1wel! ehargcr neigh'd-
Down glancecl that hand, and grll.'lp 'd bis blado ¡ 
That sound had burst bis waking drca.m, 
As Slumber stnrt.s at owlet's scream. · 
Tbe spur hnth lnnccd bis courser's sides ¡ 
.A.way, away, for li!'e he rieles: 
Swift as the hurl'd on higb jerreed• 
Springs Lo thc toueh his startled steed; 
The rock is doublcd, and thc shoro 
Shakes witb the elattering tramp no more; 
The crag is won, no more is scen 
His Christian crcst and haughty mien. 
11l'wa,s but an instant he restrain'J 
That fiery barb so i;ternly rcin'd; 
'Twas but a moment that he stood, 
Theo sped as if by dcath pursued : 
But in that instant o'er bis soul 
Winters of .Memory seem'd to roll, 
And gatber in tho.t drop of time 
A life of pain, an age of crimc. 
O'er him who lores, or hate~, or fears, 
Such moment pours lhe grief of years: 
What felt he then, at once opprest 
By a.U that most distracts the bre:1.3t? 
That pn.use, which pondcr'd o'er his fate, 
Oh, who its drcary length ehall date! 
Though in Time's record ncarly nought, 
It wa;i Et.ernity to .'l'hought: 
For infinite ai boundleS3 space 
'l'he thought that Conscienee must embrace, 
Which iu itself can comprehend "·oe witbout name, or bQpa, or end, 

The hour is past, the Giaour is gone ¡ 
And did be fly or fa\l a\onc? 
Woe to that hour he carne or went! 
The curso (or Hassan's sin was sent 
rro turna pala.ce to a tomb: 
He eame, he wc11t, like tbe Simoom,t 
That harbinger of fate and gloom, 

• Jerreed, or Djerrid. a. li\unted TurkUlh juelln. "·hJch b dArted t'rom hor@ebatlr, 
.. 1t1, ¡¡:rtst rorce &nd ¡,recl,ion. h J5 a. r11n,urh.-u~rc1..e of 1he Ma>'l!uh"i,an~¡ but 
t knoT nut if ll ca.~,,., ~ullt,tl a. .,,.,./y 011e. iin,:., tlu• mo~t upen h, the a.rt ,.,... the 
BlACK t:u1,ut!o$ uf Cun~uu,tlno¡,le. l tLlnll nut to ¡1,<!..e, 11 M1unlouk uSmyrna 
"'118 !he mo,t U.,Hi,\ tl,111 ll,11.lloe , .. lthln my Obl!(,rv1111on.-H. 

t The l,L-.,,1 of th~ dell<)n., !,.tal to e1·crythi11g living, a.nd ortell a!luded lo iu 
Í:Mtern roctry.-JJ. 

TllE OIAOUR. 

Beneath whosc whlcly-wasting brcath 
Tho \·cry cypress droops to death-
Dark trce, still se.d whcn others' grief is fl.ed, 
The only eonstant mournor o'er tha dead. 

'.l'he stccd h1 vanish'tl from lhe stall ¡ 
No serf is seco in llassan's hall; 
Tho lonely spider's thin gray pall 
Waves slowly widening o'er tho wall; 
The Bat builds in his Haram bower, 
And in tba fortress of his power 
'l'he Owl usurps tho l>eacon-towor; 
The wild dog howls o'er tho founlain's brim, 
With baffled t\1irst and fa.mine, grim; 
For lhe strcam has shrunk from its ma.rble hed, 
Where tho weeds and thc desola.to du~t are spread 
'Twas sweet of yore to sea it plaJ 
And cliase tho sultriness of day, 
As springing high the sih-cr dew 
.lo whirls faotastieally fl.ew, 
And flung luxurious coolness round 
The 2.ir, and verdure o'er the ground. 
'Twas sweet, when cloudless stars wcre brigM, 
To vie\V the mwe of wa.tery light, 
And hear its melody by night. 
And oft had Has.san's Childhood pla.y'd 
.A.round the verge of that ca.sea.de ¡ 
And oft opon bis mother's b!'cast 
That sound ba.d hnrmonized his rest; 
And oft had Hassan's Youth along 
It.s bank been soothed by Deauty 's song; 
And softer secm'd en.ch melting tone 
Of music minglod with its own. 
Bnt nc'er shaH Ilassan'll Age repose 
Along thíl brink al twilight's e\ose: 
The strcam that fill'd thal font is tled
rrhe blood that warm'd this heart fa shed ! 
And here no more shall human voiee 
Be heard to ro.ge, regret, rcjoice, 
The last sad note that swell'd the gale 
Was woman's wildc:;t füneral wail: 
That quench"<l in silen<le, al\ is still, 
But the lattice that fl.aps whcn the wind is Ehrill 
Tho1!gh ravcs the gust, and fl.oods the rain, 
No hand shall elose it.8 cla.sp again. 
On desert sands 'twere joy to sea . .:,. 
Tbe rudost stcps of fellow man, 
So here tbe vcry voice of Gricf 
Might wake an Echo liko relief-
At lcast 'twould say, "Ali are not gone; 
'l'hcre lingers Liic, though but in one"
For m11.ny a gildcd chamber's there, 
Which solitude might wcU forbear j 
Within thaL dome as yot Deeay 
Ifath slowly work'd her cankering way
But g}l)Qm i~ g:ithrr'd o'er the gato, 
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Nor there tbe Fakir's self will waiL; 
Nor there will wandoring Dt>rvisl.l stay, 
For bounty chcers not his dclny; 
Nor there will weary stran¡;t!r halt, 
To bliss the sacrcd "bread and salt.•·• 
Alike mu~t Wenltb and Po\'erty, 
Pass heedless and unheeded by, 
For Courtesy aud Pity died 
With llwan on the mounlain side. 
llis roof, that refugo unto mcn, 
Is Deso\alion's hungry den, 
Tbe guest fl.itis the hall, and the vwal from labonr, 
Since bis turban wa., cleft by the infi.de\'1 aabre !t 

I hear the sound ofeoming fect, 
But not a voice mino car to grect; 
More ncar-ench turban I cnu sean, 
And silver-sheathed ataghan ;t 
Tbc foremost of thc banJ. is seen 
An .Emir by bis garb of green :~ 
"Ho ! who nrt thou 1"-" 'fhis fow snlamD 
Repliell of Moslem faitb I am."-
4, 'l'he bunlen ye so gcntly bcar 
Seems onc that claimg your utmost. c~ro, 
And, doubtlcss, holds somc preciou11 freight, 
My humblo bark would gladly wo.it.'' 

11 Thou spcakest sootb ; thy gkiffunmO(lr, 
And waft us from the silent shoro ; 
Nay, lcnvo tho mil 11till furl'J, and ply 
Tbo ncare~t oar tbat'1 scalter'd by, 
And midway to thoso rocks where slcep 
'fbo chnnllcl'd watcrs dark and dccp. 
Rest from your ta.~k-so-bra,ely done. 
Our course hM bcen right S\tiftly run ¡ 
Yct 'ti:l tlio longest ,·oyago, l lrow, 
Tbnt. one or • ' 

' . '" 
Sullcn it plunged, and slowly sank, 

The cahn \\"O.'l"O rippled to lho bnnk; 
1 wo.tch'd itas it sank, methought 
OOine motion from tho cuncnt caught 
Bc~tirr·d it worc,-·twas but the bcam 
'i'hat cbeckcr'd o'cr tbe 1iving3tream : 
1 gat.ed, till nnishing fro?..".l dcw, 

• To p,.rtakt of food. to bre11k b~11d anti u.U t<\th your hoct, lnlUl'ft lht Mlely o( ""fu"t: u~ tho111h &r1 en~m .. , hl• 11""°" fn,m th.11 moment b ll&Cred,-8. 
t need h.u,Jl:,olownt, th111 Cb1r\1y 1111d \li,,.ph111i1y llrl' the llr,1 d11tlN tnjolnK 

by Mahomet; and to 1,11.:, 1ru1h, ~rr:r rntrall.,- ¡,rac1i,ed b1· his ,11,ctJ,!e&. The llr•I 
ri•lee 1hat can WI belt.1wed 011 a chlef, 11 a piu,q;yrle on bt. boon.17; lb• nei;t, 011 

1 ";~!~~.-~an • Ion d•~r worn w\th l•ln\J In the bflt. In • metal ICal)bN1l, 
ren<-tallr :f ,u~t, ¡ .J. •mon11 the 1<fr.l1h~er, 11llt, or of 11old.-6. 

§ ON-tn I• tht prh·lll.'te<I wluur or the ¡ro¡,llt'•'• nu111ero1u rr~tended lleeeend• 
ant•; 1<\th 1~m. M h.,._ fal•ll(lh('f..,,ulY nb~rltar.celb•"f'i-cl to..,,~.--lt lM 
11.eeeuhv ofrood worlll, th~~ -" tbe w1or,111f• •ery h,Juf~rent brood.-JL 

"llalam r.lelltomn ! •le!kou111 oahun!" :,e,,.ce ~ ..-lth 1·ou1 be •hb yoo re
theoalutatlon re,...nfll r.,rtbe ral!bfu!1•-toa Chrt.t!an, "l'r!arula." •woodjourn,rr¡ 
tr "aebr.A hJ..-m, y,bu, aenilat' Rood u::orn,¡oocl eVID¡ and Ml!DIIUIIIU, "may 
,11ur ea( be barpr;"..,. W •~ t.aluteL-& 

TtlB auoi::n. 

Liko les.sentng pcbblo it wilhdre,,.: 
Still 1c5s and le.;.s, a !peck or white 
ThnL gemm'd tho tide, thnL mock'd tbo sight; 
And all iLs biddcn 11ccret.1 alecp, 
Known but to Genii of t;e deep, 
Which trembling in their coral caves, 
'fbey dare not whisper to tbe wavcs. 

• 
As rising on fü purplo wing 

Tbe insect-queen• oí eastern i;pring, 
O'er cmcrald meadows of Kashmeor 
Invites the young pursuer near, 
And leads bim on from fto,fer to ilowe• 
A weary chase, and wastod hour, 
Then lea.ves him, u it soars (10 high, 
With panting bcart and tenrful eye: 
So l>eauty lurl!s tho full-grown child, 
With bue as bright, nnd wing as wild ¡ 
A cha.se of idle hopes and foars, 
I,egun in folly, closed in tl'a~. 
lf won, to equal ifü betray'd, 
Woe waita the in!'Cct and the maid; 
Alife of pain, the los,; or peaee, 
From infant's pln.y, and mau's onprioe: 
The lovely toy so fiereely sought 
Halh lost its eharm by bcing caught, 
For every toueb tl,at woo'd it.s stay 
Hatb brush'd it.s brightest bues 11.1\"ay, 
Till charm and huo and beauty gone, 
'Tis lcfL lo fly orfo.U nlono. 
Wilh wounded wing, or bleeding broa.st, 
Ah! where shall either Yictim r~5t i 
Can tbis with faded piniou soar 
From rose to tulipas bcfore f 
Or Deauty, blighted in an hour, 
Find joy wilhin her brokcn bower1 
No: gnycr im:ecls fluttericg by . 
Ne'er droop the wing o'cr lh!ke tbat die, 
And \ovelier tbin¡,"S luwe merey sbou·n 
'l'o cvery failing but lhcir own, 
And e.ery woc o. tear can c\aim 
Except an crring sister's shame. 

• 
Tbe ).tind, that broods o'cr guilty woes, 

Is like tlie Scorpion girt by firo, 
In circlo narrowing u it glel>S, 
'l'ho fiamos around thcir captive closc, 
Till inly senrch'd by tho1\.~1md throes, 

And mnddcning in her ire, 
One i¡ad nnd sote relief ~he know.s, 

lU 

'!'ho l!lting !ihe nourish'd rc.r her foca, 
'Vhose venom never ret wu \'ain, 
Givcs but one pang, and cures all pa.in, 

, Tht blue•wln1ed wuerll1 ol KMhmter, tbe a:u>•t weautl l.autlful.,f tbic 
tp(!Ciu.-J. 
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And dart.s into her despera.te bra.in: 
So do tbe dark in sou\ expire, 
Or live \ike Scorpion girl by fire ;• 
So writhi:s the mind Rcmono bath riven., 
Unfit for carth, undoom'd for hea.ven, 
Darkncss above, despair beneath, 
Around it fl.n.mo, within it death ! 

• 
Bla.ck Has.san from lhe Uara.m fliea:, 

Nor bcnds on woman's form bis cycs; 
The unwonted cl1n.se each hour employs 
Yet shares ho not the bunter·s joya. 
Not thus was Hassan wot:!t to fly 
When Leila. dwelt in Serin.. 
Doth Leila thore no longer dwcll 't 
Tbat tale can only lla...~an tell : 
Strange rumours in our city say 
Upen that eve she fled awny 
When Rfiamn1,an•~t lo.st sun wa.a set, 
And fl.a.sbing from ear.h minuet 
l\Iillions of lamp.i proclaim'd the fea.!t 
Of lla.iram through tho boundless Ellit. 
"l'wM lhen she went a.s to tl1e bath, 
Which H~san vainly search'd in wrath ; 
For sbo was ftown her mastcr's rage 
In likeness of a Georgian page, 
And far beyond the Moslcm's power 
Had wrong'd hhn wilh lhe faithless Oiaou.r 
Somewhat of this had Hassl\n deom'd ; 
Dut still so fond, so fair she seem 'd, 
Too well be trustcd to tho Flavo 
Who~c treaehery dcseHed a. grM·c: 
And on tbat evo ha.d gone Lo mosque, 
Aud thence t.o fca.st in his kio;;k. 
Such iH the tale his Nubia.ns tell, 
Wbo did not watch thcir cbargo too well; 
But olbers say, that oo ihat. night, 
By pale Phiugari's: lre:mbling light, 
Tho Gia.our u pon bis jet blaek stecd 
Wo.s seen, btil sccn alono LO spccd 
With bloody spur aloog the sbore, 
Nor maid nor page bchind him bore. 

• 
Her cye's dark cbarm 'twere vain to tell, 

Dut•gaic on that of the Gazelle, 
It will assist. thy fancy well; 
As largo, as laoguishingly dnrk, 
But. Soul beam'd forth in cvery spark 

• Alludlng IQ the dub!o111 ,11lelde of t!ie 1eorplon, IMI placed lor uperlment In 
~ntle phl!o&O¡>b~r., Sorne maln!a!n lhRt tbe pcHll!on of 1he etlng, when lume3 

~:!;t 11~1~h~~~1~ ~!J:!ri¿7 .~ F~\~~~
1!',! Tt~•=~~;1~~~11!r!'!~iy"~;t~.!~~~llt 

& 1peedvdecidon ot thequeetlon; aa,lfoncel'&!rlyhtabllahed uln1N:tCat0&,theJ 
.,;I\ rl'OWbly beallo•ed to ll•eaa long u theythlnk proper, wlthou t belngmart:"Nf 
fo r iheaake of an hy¡)(llhuf~. H. 

t 'fhe (annou •t HI elote 1he Rham:u.11n~lt 
t l'bln1ut, lho 1noQ11.-B, 

THE OJAOUR. 

Tbat darted from bcneath tl1e lid, 
Brigbt as tbe jc:1fel of Giamsebid.• 
Yea., &11!. and should our prophet say 
That form wa.~ 1Jought but breath1ug olay, 
By Alla ! I would answer nay; 
Though on Al-Sirat'st arch J stood, 
Whieh totlers o'er thc .fiery fl.ood, 
With Paradi.~e wilhin my view, 
And ali hi!I Houris beckon!ug through. 
Oh! who young Leila's glance could read. 
And kecp that portion of hi, creed, 
Which saith that woman i! but dust, 
A soulless toy for tyrant's lust ?t 
On her might hluftis gaie, and own 
'l'hat through her oye the lrnmortal shone; 
On her fair cheek's unfadiug bue 
The young pomegranalc's§ blo~oms strow 
Their bloom in tlushes e1·er new; 
Her hair in hyo.cinthine H ílow, 
When left to roll ils fo\tls bolow, 
As mid,;L her handmaid.:! in the hall 
She stood superior to them all, 
Hath s1te¡1t the marble whcre her ÍC1' t 
Gleam'd whiter lhan the mouotain sket 
Ere from thc cloud that gave it birtb 
It fell, and caugh~ onc stain of eartb. 
Tho cygnet nobly walks thc water; 
So mo\·ed on enrth Circa~sia's daugLtcr, 
The loveliest bird of Fransrue~tan !f 
As reaN her crc~t lhe rufficd Swnn, 

And spurns tlio waves with wings oí pride, 
Whcn pa5s the step~ of strauger mau 

Along the bankil that bouud her tide; 
Thus rose fair Lcila's whitcr neek :
Thu~ arm'd with beauty would she check 
Intruriion's glance, till Fclly's gaze 
Shrunk from the cbarms it, meant to praise : 
Thus high ar,d graecful was her gait ¡ 
Her heart as tender to herma.to; 
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• Tbe telel>rRted fat,,>]<lu8 n.by o! i vhan Gi.,_n,.chld, tht e,ubt\lL,her ofh!alLh1rj· 

~~""l!J~ ~ 1t~nt"~i:en¡•;~';'1 JtJ:;~.(,~;_.;;,~\~d1~.r<,!' .. º' .. ~\f :!~¡::1!°..,~~'!{:'.C r!. 
1rl!1.bl1!11: ao lfIIPrhelol ha, lt; but 1 &111 lold IUchardwn rf'd11cee, il to a dl•yllat.le, 
1.110 wrllet, "J111,•hld.'• 1 ba~, leR In lbe tell tl,t orlho¡rr1¡>hy of the one •lth tht 
pn:muncl&Hon or tite u!her.-¡¡, 

t A].f;lrat, 1he bridge or breadth, lllrr()wer \han the thrte,ul of a (&mbhed a¡,!der, 
and 1harptr thAn th" K~ of a ••ord, o ver ,.-hlcb the llu1~u!n,a11, muu ,h.1, lnlo 
Paradlae. to •l,leh II la theonlyentrance; but 1h1111 no\ 1he woru, tb• rh'e1 beneatb 
being hell 1t~lí, ln10 •hlth, u may bt npected, tbe un•kllful and tcodt~ or fool 

:~~~~e,!~ =~eg;;~th :h~j!l!6 ,te;;~~•:i/d:~~~_;f! (!7 &~er:~~ ~i:i~rc~~ 
tlan&-ll, 

! A vulgar error ; the Kora.n &!lobl at lea,,!, & thlrd of Parad loe w well-bchave,I 
women; bul by rar the .,._ter 11umte:- of ll-lllllll• lr.ter¡>t'el 1he te1l thelr own 

::r di:~!r~X~!~~; 1:~~~~1tUie:n~ei l~;!n..o:~t :;::~::'!e·~:·:i~!:~¡~g~:; 
to be •11p&rr,eded by the llourla-/J. 

S An orlen1al slmile, •hieb m•y. 1Mrh&p,,, tbourb l'airly ,tolen, !,e deem&d "p\u1 
Ant.be •LU'l'n .~ ralol&"-U. 

l. llJ·llC1D11\1ne, 111 Arable , . .S11n11111:'' MOlmJMll &ti:.ourb,tl:I the E!u1e111 µ,Jetf 
u ,1 • a, unon,r tht Oree11.-B, 

1 ' Fn.111runt.11n." C!f'Ol.llai,.-tl 
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Her mate-stcrn Ifassan, who was he T 
Alas ! lhat n'1,me was not for thee ! 

• 
Stem Ilassan bnth ~ journey ta.'en 

With twenty va.2s11.ls in bis train, 
Each arm'd as best bceomes a man, 
Wilh 11.rquebuss :tnd ataghan; 
Tbe cMcfbcforc, as dcek'd for war, 
Bears in his belt tho scimitar 
Stain'd with the best of A.rnaut blood, 
Wheu in the pass lhc rcbels stood, 
And few return'd to tell the tale 
Of wbat befcll in Parne's vale. 
The pistols wbieh his girdlc bore 
W ere those that once a pa:;ha wore, , . 
Which siill, though gemm'd and boss·d mtb gold 
Even robbers tremble to bebold. 
'Tis sa.id he goes to woo n brid? . 
More true than her who left h1s s1de; 
'J.1he faithless s.ltiYC that broke her bower, 
And, worse t.han füitblcss, for a Giaour ! 

• • 
The sun's la~t rays are on the bill, 

And sparkle in the founta.in rill, 
Whosc welcome irntcrs, cool and c\enr, 
Draw blessings from the mountaineer: 
IJere may thc Joitering merchant Greek 
Find that repose 'twere vain to seek 
In cilies lodged too near bis lord, 
And tremblíng for his secrct hoard
Herc may he rest where nono can seo, 
In crowds a slave, in deserts free; 
And \l"ith forbidden wine may etain 
The bowl a Moslem must not drain. 

• 
Tbe foremost Tartar's in tbo gap, 

Conspicuous by bis yello1; cap; . 
Tho resl in lengthening !me lhe wlule 
Wind slowly tlirough the long defilc: 
Abo,·e Lhe mou11tain rcars a peak, 
Wher~ vultures wet thcir lhirsly benk, 
And theirs may be a. foa.st to-uight, 
Sha.11 tempt them down ere morrow's ligh!. ¡ 
Benenth, a river·s wintry strcam 
Has shrunk beforo tho summer Uenm, 
And lefl a channel bleak and bare, 
Save shrubs that spring to perish tbe1e 
Each side the mid1tay patb_ thero l_a.y 
Sma\l broken era"~ of gramte gray, 
By time, or ~ounÍ.ai!l lig_htning, riven 
From summns ciad m m1sts of hca.ven 1 
For where is he that hath beheld 
'fho peak of Linkura unveil'd i 

• • • 

TIIB OIAOUR. 

They reach the gro,e of pine a.t last: 
"Bismilla.h !• now the peril's pa..st; 
}'or yonder view the opening pla.in, 
And there we1l priek our steeds ama.in :" 
The Chia.us spake, and M he said, 
A bullet whistled o'er bis head; 
The foremost 'rartar bites the ground ! 

Scarce bad tbey time to check the rein., 
Swüt from their stceds tbo riders bound; 

But three shall ne,•er mount again: 
Unseen tbe foes that gave the wound, 

Tbe dyiug ask revenga in vain. 
With stcel unsheatb'd, and carbino bent, 
Somo o'er their courser's harness leant, 

Half sholter'd by the steed; 
Soma lly behind the nearest rock, 
And there await the coming shock, 

Nor tamoly stand to bleed 
Beneath the sbaft. of foes unseen, 
Who dare not quit their craggy screen. 
Stern Hassan only from bis horse 
Disdains to light, and keeps bis cou.roo, 
Till fiery lla.shes in the van 
Proolaim too sure the robbir--ola.n 
Ha.ve well-secured the only way 
Could now avail tho promised prey ¡ 
Then curl'<l his very beardt with ire, 
And glared bi~ eye with fiereer fire: 
,e 'l'hougb far and near the bullets hiBB, 
J'ye 'scaped a bloodier hour than this,n 
And now tbo foe their coYert quit, 
.And eall bis va.ssals to submit; 
Dut Hassan's frown and furious word 
Aro dreaded more than hostilc sword, 
Nor of bis little band a ruan 
Resign'd carl¡inc or atagbnn, 
Nor raised the craven cry, Ama.un !t 
In fuller sigbt, more near and l!ear, 
1rhe lately ambusb'd foes appea.r, 
And, issuing from the gro,-o, ad\•anco 
Sorne who on battle-eh::i.rger prance. 
Who lead:i them ou with foreign brand, 
Far llashing in bis red right b11.!lii 1 
""ris he! 'tis he! I know bim now; 
I kno1v him by hi3 pallid brow; 
r know him by the evil eyc§ 
That aids bis envious treaciíery; 

,,. 

• (ll3mlllah,-" In the name of God;" !be commeneelllent or all \he eluipten o! 
the Kora.n but. one, and or p~yer and tbankt.givlng.-8. 

t A phenomenon not uncommon wilh 11n angryMu11a11ln:urn. 1n 1809, theCapltan 

~~r::~~=t~s~~;:';t!1h!~g~~r:N~::~~:::n~;i~J~~~~i:~~J::~~~1f!i!~!i'. 
tl:~r. !1:i~t:.•~~ ~~ it~1~o~d~~~~~~· ~ºª~"'!id!, !iRct1~e:r:;:a1 ~i~:J1~~º~11i:g 
lhan they containc•! hain.-8. 

¡ "Am.aun ,M qua.rter. p&rdon.-R 
The "ovil eyl'," a common super.tltloo In the Leur.t, nnd of whlch the hnagl 

nary effeci.ate yet verv ainav.lu on thoae lih? conQiiva themat1"'8 &fl'ectcd.- H. 
l 
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I know him by bis jet,.black barb: 
Tbough now array'd in Arnaut ga.tb, 
A posta.te from bis own vil e faith, 
Jt shaU not sa.ve him from the doath: 
'Tia he! woll met in any hour, 
Lost Leila's leve, BCCursed Giaour !" 

As rolla the rirer into oeean, 
In sable torrent wildly streaming; 

As the sea-tide's opposing motion, 
In nzure column proudly gleaming, 
Beats back the current many a. rood, 
In curling foam and mingling fl.ood, 
Whilo eddying whirl, and breaking waveJ 
Roused by the blast of winter, rn.Yo; 
'l'hrough sparkling spray, in thundoring clash, 
The ligbtnings of the watcrs fl.:i.sh 
In awful whiteness o'or the shore, 
'l1hat abines and sbakes beneath the roar; 
Thus-as the stream and ocean greet, 
With waves that madden a.s thoy meet
Thus join the banda wbom mutual wrong, 
And fato, and fury, drivo a.long. 
The bickering sabres' shivering jar; 

And pealing wido, or ringing nea.r 
It.s echoes on the throbbing ear, 

The deathshot hissing from afar; 
'l.1he shock, the shout, the groan ot war, 

Reverberate along that \'ale, 
lifore suited to the shephcrd's tale: 

Though few the numbers-theirs the strife 
That neither spares nor speaks for life ! 
Ah! fondly youthful hearts can press, 
To seize and share tbe dear earess; 
:But Leve itself eould never pant 
For all that Beauty sighs to grant 
With balf the fervour Ha.te bestows 
U pon the last embrace of foes, 
When grappling in the tight they fold 
Tbose arms that ne'er shall lose their hold: 
Friends meet to part; Love laughs at fa.ith, 
True foes, once met, are join'd till death ! 

* * • • 
Wilh sabre shiver'd to the hilt, 

Yet dripping with the blood he spilt; 
Yet strain'd witbin the sever'd band 
Which quivers round tbat faithless brand; 
His turban far behind him roll'd, 
And cleft in t\vain its firmcst fold; 
Ris flewing robo by falchion torn, 
And crimson n.s those clouds of morn 
'fhat, streak'd with dusky red, portend 
The day shall ha.ve a stormy end¡ 
A stain on O\'ery bush that born 
A fragment of bis palampore,• 

• Tbt fto ... ered abawb aeuenJly woru by peNOn! ofi:Mlt.-8 

TllE OIAOUl!., 

His brea.st with wounds unnumber'd riven, 
IDs back to eartb, bis face to beaven, 
Fall'n Hassan lies--bis unclosed eve 
Yet lowering on bis enemy, • 
M if the hour that seal'd bis fato 
Sun·iving lcft his quenchless bate; 
A11d o'er him bends that foe with brow 
As dark as his tha.t bled below .-

" Yes, Leila slecps beno11tb the wa.ve, 
But bis sball be a redder grave; 
Her spirit pointed woll tho st.eel 
Which taught that felon hoart. to feel. 
He call'd the Prophet, but bis power 
Was vain agaiust the ,·engeful Giaour: 
He call 'd on Alla.-but the word 
Aroso unheedcd or unheard. 
'rhou Paynim fool ! eould Lcila.'s prayer 
Be pass'd, and thine accordcd there Y 
I watch 'd my time, l lcagucd with theso, 
'rbe traitor in bis turn to scizo; 
My wrath is wrcak'd, tho doed is done, 
And now I go-but go alone." 

• 
The browsing camels' bells a.re tinkling : 

llis 1,,1othor look'd from her lattice high
Shc saw the dews ofevo besprinkliBg 

The pastura green beneath her oye. 
Sho saw the planets faintly twinkling: 

u "l'is twilight-sure bis train is nigh." 
She could not rest in the garden-bowe1, 
But gazed through the grate of bis st.ecpest tower: 
" Why comes he not? bis steeda are fl.eot, 
Nor shrink they from the summer heat; 
Why sends not the brklegroom bis promised gift i 
Tu bis heart more cvld, or bi:1 bal'b lcss swift 1 
Oh, false reproach ! Y ttn 'fartar now 
!las gain'd onr nearest mountain's brow, 
And warily the steep descends, 
And uow witbin the ,·a.lley bends; 
And be bear.s the gift at his saddle bow
How coul<l l deem bis oourser slow i 
RighL well roy largess shall ropa.y 
llis welcome speed, and weary way," 

The To.rtar lighted at the gate, 
But scarce uphold his faiuting weight, 
!lis sw&rthy visa.ge spako distress, 
But th:S might. be from wearineSB ; 
llis garb with ~anguiue spots was dyed, 
Ilut tbese might be from bis oourser's side; 
Be drew the token from his vest-
Angel of Doath ! 'tis Ha.s:an's cloven crest ! 

lit 
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Ifü calpac• rent--his caftan red-
" L8.dy, a. fearful bride thy Son hath wed: 
Me, not from merey, did they spare, 
But this empurpled pletlge t-0 bear. 
Pea.ce to thc brava! whose blood is spilt: 
W oe to the Giaour ! for bis the guilt," 

A turbant oar\'Cd in coarsest stone, 
A pillar with rank wecds o'ergrown. 
Whereon can now be scarcely read 
The Koran verse that mourns the dead, 
Point out the spot where llassan fell 
A vietim in tbat lonely dell. 
There slee~s o.s true an Osmanlie 
As e'or at Mece.a bent the knee; 
As ever scorn'd forbiddim wine, 
Or pray'd with faca towa.rds the sbrine, 
In orisoos rcsumed anew 
At solemn sound of "Alla Hu !"t 
Yet died he by a stranger's hand, 
And stranger in bis nativo land; 
Yet died he as in arms he stood, 
Aud unavcnged, at lcast in blood. 
But him the maids of Parn.dise 

Impatient to their halls invite, 
And the dark lieaven of Eouris' eyes 

On him shall glance for ever bright; 
'!'bey come-their korcbiefs green they wave,§ 
And weloome with a kiss tho brave ! 
Who falls in battle 'gainst the Giaour 
To worthiest an immorlal bowcr. 

• 
But tbou, fa~e Infidcl r sbo.11 writhe 

Bcneath avenging Monkir's R 11eythe: 
And from its torment 'seapo alone 
'l'o WQ,nder round lost .Ebli~',- tbrune; 
And fire unqucnch'd, unquenehable, 
Around, within, tby beart shall dwell; 
N or car can hcnr nor tonguo can tell 
'!'he tortures of tliat inward hell ! 

• TJ,o calpnc iB the ,ro\ld c11p or eentre part of tlle bead-dreu; theaha.wl la •our,d 

rer:A~1~;~~~r;it1!!-',ªin~:;;;:¡1l¡¡vo Terole, deeorll\e tbe to01ba ofthe Oama.n!le.. 
whether In the cemetery or the ,.-ftderne~. 1rt the mountnlna you rtequenlly l>Alll 
,irul111r meuienioe; ~don lnqulry you ue lntorrnod Uiat tbey record 110me v\cUm 

º'~'!~¡f~ºi':i!i\~t~~e:o~~l~d\;~g!~";"fij· orthe:Muenin'a can to puyer rrom the htg~-
"' g&Jlery on the exttrlor ot the MinareL On a 1t11l evenlnr, when tho Mu~11m 
hua llne volee. which !a L'requently tbeu.ee_ th11 e!fect la1s>lemnand beauliful be, 
yond &11 the be!l1 In Chrl11tendom.-B. 

¡ The fo\lowlng \11 pa.rt or 11 l>o.tt1e aong of the Tnrh 1-" 1 r.ee--1 we a ~rk-e)·eJ 
glrl of P1m1diae.and 1he wave1 a bandkercli.ier, a kereMefofgreen; 1mdcr,e11 aloml, 
• Come. kl~! me, ror l lOTU thce,'" &c.--B. 

1 Monkir anti Nelr.lr IINI 1he lnqul&ltON or the delld, befora whODl tl,e eorpae Ull· 
dergoa• a allght novlc!&te 11.nd prcpal'ft.tory tra\nlng for damnallotl. 1r the IUIB'lfen 
att none of the cle&reet, he it hauled up wlth a 1cythe tnd q1umped down w\lh 11 
red hot 1111c11 tlll properly BeMoned, 11·1lh & vl\rlety of 1ub1ldi11ry probatlou. The 
otnce ofthete angcla lano Binecure; there a.ro but two. a,nd tbe numt,er orortho.-101 
deceased belng In a, 1mall prorortlon to !lle rem&lndti•, thelr haw.lo A«! al"•Y• foll 
aee Rellg. Cercmon. a.nd Sa.le I Kornn,-B. 

t f.blil, tho Qri,:,ntal l>rlnCtl or D,u-11.nffol.-1'-

THEGaOt:R, 

But fi.rst, on earth as Vampiro• sent, 
Thy corso shall from its tomb be rent: 
'l'hen gha.stly haunt tby nalive place, 
And suek the blood of all thy race: 
'11here from thy daughter, sister, wife, 
At midnight drain the stream of life ¡ 
Yet loathe the banquet whieh perforce 
Must feed lhy livid living corse: 
Thy victims ere tbey yet expire 
Shall know the demon for their sire, 
As cursing thee, thou cursing them, 
'.!.'by dowers are wither'd on tbe stem. 
Ilut one tbat for thy crime must fall, 
The youngest, most beloved cf all, 
Shall bleu thee with a /a1.her'3 na.mc
Th&t word sball wrap tby heart in llame 
Yet must thou end t.hy task, a.nd ma1 k 
Her cheek'11 last tinge, her eye'e last spark, 
And the last gla.ssy glance must view 
Which freezes o'er Hs lifel0$s blue; 
Then with unhallow'd haod shalt tc11.r 
The tresses of her yellcw bair, 
Of which in life a lock when shorn 
Affeetion's fondest pledge was worn, 
But now is borne awa.y by thee, 
Memorial of tltine agcny ! 
Wet with thine owo best blocd shall drlpf 
Thy gnashing tooth and baggard lip; 
'!'ben stnlking to lhy sullen grave, 
Go-a.nd with Gouls and Afrits rave; 
Till thesc in horror 11hrink away 
From epectre more aceurscd tban they ! 

• • 
" How name ye yon lone Calcyer i 

llis features 1 have acann'd before 
In mine own land: 'tis many ayear, 

Since, dashing by the lonely shore, 
I aaw him urge as fleet a. steed 
A:i- e,'er served a horseman 's need. 
But once I sa1v tho.t face, yet tben 
It wa.9 so mark'd with iuward pnin, 
I could not pMs it by again; 
1t breathes the same dark spirit no,v, 
As death were stamp'd upon bis brow. 

"'Tis twice three years at summer tide 
Since first amoog our freres he carne ; 
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-. Tha V1unplre eupentltlon 11 11lll general In !he l(i~ant, Ilu11ee1 Toumercn 
lol11 a. long 11or~·• wbleh llr Soutbey, In tbe notee on Th11laha, quote1 a.bout the!M: 
"Vroucolochu,'u~ecallathe,n. TheRomalcterm la "V.udoula,:l;LM lrecol 
lect • 'lfhole fnmlly b,,ilng terrl/11.'il by the acre.,m or • chlld. whlch they \maginE"<! 
muat pr0<:eed from tuch a. -rbUat\on. Tbe Greeka never mentlo11 the word wlthou1 
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m11ted by the DevlL~Tbe moderna, however, use the word I meuUoTL-li 
t The f1'811hn~'-ll or the l'aee, 1nd the wetneu or the llp wlth blood, u-e the net11, i:~;:: ~:i~~~1!:.':~~:om~h:r ~iº:~~~~t ,·~';.,.!i~~!~?Íe~:d.~rce or tbeae ro~l 
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And here it sootl1es bim tfl abide 
}'or sorne dark <leed l1e will not name, 

Bu, nevar at our \·esper praycr, 
Nor e'er before coufession chair 
Kneels be, nor recks he when ari.se 
Incense or anthem to the skies, 
But broods within bis ce\l alone, 
His fo.ith and race alike unknown, 
The sea. from Pa.ynim land he crost, 
And here ascended from tbe coa.st; 
Yet seems he not of Otbman raoe. 
But only Christian in bis face: 
l'd judge him sorne stray rencgade, 
Repentant of the changa he made, 
Save that he shuns our boly sbrine, 
Nor ta.stes the sacred bread and winc. 
Great largess to tbese walls he brougbt, 
And thus our abbot's favour bought; 
But were I prior, uot a day 
Should brook sucb stranger's further sta.y 
Or, pent within our penance cell, 
Should doom him there for ayo to dweU. 
Much in bis visions mutters be 
Of ma.iden whelm 'd beneath the sea ; 
Of sabres clasbing, foemen flying, 
Wrongs avengcd, and Moslem dying. 
0n clilf he bath been known to stand, 
And ro.ve as to somo bloody band 
Fresh scver'd from its parcnt limb, 
Invisible to all but him, 
Which beckon.s onward to bll grave, 
And lures to leap into the wavc." 

• • .. . . . 
Dark and unearthly is the seowl 
Tbat glares beneath bis dusky eowl; 
The fl!l.!!h of that dilating eye 
Revea.Is too much of timos gone by; 
Though varying, indistinct its bue, 
O~ will bis glance the gazer rue. 
For in it lurks that nameleSil speU, 
Wbicb speak3, itself unspeak!Lble, 
A spirit yet unquell'd and high, 
'rhat claims and kecps ascendency ; 
And like the bird whose pinioos quake, 
But ca.nnot fly the gaziug suake, 
Will others quail beneath bis look, 
Nor 'sea.pe thc glance thcy scarcc can brook. 
From him tbe balf•alfrighted fria.r 
Wben met alone, would fain rofüe, 
As if tbat cye and bitter smile 
Transferr'd to othcrs fear ao<l guile: 
Not oft to smi\e descendcth be, 
And whcn be dotb 'tis sad to see 
That he but m.ocD at Misery. 

Tffl'!: GIAOUR. 

Row that palo lip will curl and quh·er ! 
Tben fix once more as ü for ever · 
As ü bis sorrow or disdain ' 
Forba.de him e'er to smile again. 
Well were it BG-8uch ghastly mirth 
Fr_om joya.un:ie oe'er derived its birtb . 
Ilut sadder still it were te trace 
~at once were feelings in that face: 
Time hatb not yet thc features fix'd 
But brighter traits with evil mix'd ·' 
An~ there are bues not always fad~d. 
Wh1ch speak ª. mind not all degra.ded 
Even by the cmncs through which it waded : 
The common crowd but see thc gloom 
Of wayward deeds, and fitting doom · 
The close observer can espy ' 
A noble soul, and lineage high : 
Alas ! tbough botb bestow'd in vain 
Wbich Grief could chango, and GuÚt oould strun. 
1t Wa:! no vulgar teocment 
To whicb such lofty gifts were lent 
And still with little les.! t.han dreacÍ 
On such the sight is riveted. 
Tho roofless cot, dccay'd and rent 

Will scarce delay the pa.Mor by'; 
Tbe tower by war or tempest bent 
While yct may frown one battlem:nt, 

Demands a.nd daunts the stra.oger's eye • 
Ea.ch ivied arc_h and pillar lone, 

1 

Pleads haughttly for glories gone ! 

·' Illi floating robe around him foldinP. 
Slow sweeps he tbrough the colui:r!n'd aisle 

With dr.ead beheld, wi.th gloom beh~lding 
The nteB tbat sanchfy the pile. 

But wben the Anthem shakes the choir, 
And kneel tbe monks, bis stcps retire · 
By yonder lone aud wavering torch ' 
His aspect glares within the porch ; 
There will he pause till all is done
And hear the prayer, but ut.ter none, 
Soe-by the half-illumined wall 
Bis hood fly back, bis da.rk hair fa.U 
That pale brow wildly wroathing ro~nd, 
&i if the Gorgon tbere had bound 
The sablest of the scrpent:.-braid 
That o'er her fearful forehead stray'd: 
For he declines the convent oath. 
And loaves those locks unhallow'd growtb., 
But wears our garb in ali besido; 
.A.nd, not from piety but pride 
Gives wealtb to wall.s that no;er board. 
Of bis one holy vow nor word, 
Iio !-mark yo, as tbe harmony 
Pe&Js loudcr praises to the eky, 

"' 


